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Free With Your Purchase 
Of $5 Or More _
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leu Cream.............S  59*

P i m i r m ^ . ...!*** 31*

% T 5 m ~ . ....... 8 - $ l .

Vienna Sausage 3 1.49*

Swiff's Jewel * .......*2; 49*

Re^m on Juice ;.. *&• 49* 

K m h 's ^ s ta rd  2 *£ 23*
Hrt H  m Nm Ih w  It
Heinz Relish ii. 29*

Shoestring Potatoes 2! 10*
M.V. Cathie.
Queens Assortment 29*

d a i r y  s p e c i a l s
K n »» PM »ds>pkla N « l
Cream Cheese ...2 ’2 : 25*
Rreehelene  ̂ Holrllleae
Tasty Yogurt ........ ’l l  29*
Oh  Can Borden’a Biscuits FREE!
(With Th. Purchase Of)
Mrs. Plbert’o Cam-Oil

M A R G A R IN E  c,»- 39c
DsHslaas MM Fleeered
Chsddar Chests.... Z  49*

I r o z e n  f o o d  s
• M i  Ir a  Freaea M f

Butter Beans....4 *" 89*
Merten's Chicken, Beef at Terker

Pot Pise .............4 J£ 89*
MiIIm m  Ujm» (uniene S  A sms )

Frozen Pizza..........'ST 79*
Crprees Bardins Reaeler
Lemonade Cone. 8 V.1 89*
OeneM Dusk Presen Censsntrele

Orange Juice ... 6 V.. 99"
4 -tlrIreneen Tarty

Frozen Scallops 49*
lerten'e Quick Fresen

Perch Fillets .......... J£ 39*

^PD^*'Shrim p..... '£  79*
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Can. Picnics «
Swift's Premium DeMcieNS Fiwh

Sli. Bologna
D o w n  O n  TIm  h m  f l i w r  T a m o w

Wieners . . . ^
Swift's PiNNliMNI Osotfik

Lu'ch Meats !m
Ipiud luoihaao, F t  F, Unr Leefl

Swift's Premium Tender-Aged 

heavy western beef

Rib Steaks <>> 79* 
Pot Roast m «>) »> 6 9  
Ground Beef »>• 49* 
Chuck Steaks »> 45*e

e

down produce lane
L o r y *  S t a lk  P a s c a l

Celery...
J u ic y  S u n -K it t

Lemons 29*
T e n d e r  Y a l la w

Squash ..... ..13*

Kraft's Salad Drafting (limit 1)

Miracle W hip .
f  O f  Sliced #r Halved Yallaw Cling

Peaches..........4~  *1
Rad ar Yallaw Tragical Drink

H a w a iia n  Punch • • 3 *1
Whit* Houm Zcity Flavarad

A pple  Sauce 2 i™ 25*

Von Camp's Delicious

□ Pork ‘  Beans ™ 10*
Felyer'e All Grind*

□ Coffee..........«. 49*
(limit I par auatamar with purchaiae at 85 ar 

Co m  Lomo Brand Dalicioue

□ Stuf'd Olives 3 *1
Orange, Grope or Florida Pooch

□ Hi-C Drinks 3 *1
With Horn ar Chickmi, Oceon Spray

□ Cran. Sauce"? 19*
wi auikvi
T H I RIGHT TO 
L IM IT  QUANTITY 
SOLO . . . piims

BWCflCK SlW*tlD* / «  A  M L A Z A B M

#

•SERVING ALTAMONTE SPRINGSL 
CASSELBERRY, FERN PARK. 
LONGWOOD. MAITLAND. NORTH . 
ORLANDO AND SANFORD." .  .  . from 
HIGHWAY 17*92 and STATE ROAD 436

6 1 / 3 - o z  
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Bargains Are The Prizes This Friday Night
Bargains art the prizes this week as Sanford mer

chants o ffer  specials galore in every line o f  merchan
dise, to fill just about any need or want shoppers may 
have on their list.

The new store hours o f  5:80 to 9 p. m. will prevail 
Friday*s they have, for the past several weeks since the 
Downtown Merchants Assn, launched their Friday night 
sales promotions.

Sales specials have been sparked for the crowds of 
Friday night shoppers that throng in from all over the 
county to taka advantage o f the many good buys that 
are available and the convenience o f being able to shop 
“ after hours”  when families with two wage earners get 
together to do their weekly buying.

The big special advertisement section in today’s 
Herald shows extra good buys in all lines o f merchandise 
from Jewelry to lawn mowers, through electrics! appli
ances to boats and motors and every line o f clothing, 
shoes, luggage, accessories and school supplies.

Note the advertisements In today’s Herald and make 
your shopping list from the hundreds of bargains offer- 

.» J«r  ---------•— » * ----------- —

Massive Arms 
Race Expected

f t  MOSCOW (U PI)—The Soviet Union’s announcement 
that it will resume nuclear tests on its own set the stage to
day for a massive armaments race aimed at producing wea
pons o f millions of TNT-tons o f explosive force.

The decision announced in Moscow Wednesday night
aDPeared certain to boost International tensions to a new

high. The manner in which the
★  ★  ★

•Soviet Decision
Called 'Brutal
Slap In Face'

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (U PI) 
^ _ T h #  Impact o f th# Soviet Un

Soviata mad* their movt startled 
diplomatic obssrvtrs with ila 
boldness.

In announcing It* decision to re
sums nuclsar testing, ths 8ovist
govsrnmsnt set as ons o f  it# Ira'
mediata goala ths perfsetion o f a
100 million-ton superbomb which
could be carried by missiles any
whera in ths world.

“ The Sovist Union has worked
out projects o f  creating a sarita
o f auper-powerful nuclear bomb*
with a yield equivalent to 20, 30,
50 and 110 million ton* o f TNT,”

, , . . . , the annouucsment said,io n » decision to m u m * nuclsar
“ Powsrfu rockets, siml ar to

testing hit th* unaligned nation! 
today like “ a brutal slap In the 
face”  on lha ava of their confer
ence her*.

Rrnction among th# delegates 
to th# meeting of 24 non-alignsd 
nations ranged from bewilderment 

%  to angtr at Moscow's unilateral 
move. They rfmblffelwdn b^>
cause Soviet Premier N 1 k 11 a 
Khrushchev had chosen th# day be- 
for# their conference to make his 
announcement.

“ it’ s liks a brutal stap in the 
face," said on* delegate.

“ Fanatic, Incomprehensible and 
%  dangerous,”  said another.

Th* blunt Soviet action con
trasted sharply with th* diplo
matic appeal mad* by President 
Kennedy in a message to tha con
ference Wednesday night.

Th# President’s message n a i 
welcomed by neutral diplomat* as 
th# first positive Western reaction 
to their conference o f  uncommit- 

_  ted nations.

Wave Weakeni
MIAMI (UPI) -  An Easterly 

wave in the eastern Gulf o f Mex> 
ico "weakened considerably" 
overnight, hurricane forecaster 
Arnold Sugg said today.

those which Maj. Yuri Gsgarin 
and Maj. Gherman Titov used for 
Uieir unrivaled cosmic flights 
around earth, can deliver such 
nuclear bombs to any point on 
the globe from which an attack 
on tha Sovist Union or other So
cialist countries might be launch
ed."

The annul 'fcement, whi i put 
th* blame for  th* resumption o f 
the testa on th* W eil, said Mos
cow would now concentrate on 
developing weapon* that “ can 
cool the hothead* la th* capitals 
o f  some NATO power*.”

It charged that th* United 
States is planning to resume its 
own nuclear tasting program and 
is threatening war over Berlin.

A Whit* House announcement 
said ths United States now con
sidered itself freed from its prom
ise not to conduct nuclear tests. 
Tha statement withheld any def. 
inile decision on test resumption, 
condemned Moscow’ s move and 
said it increased the danger o f “ a 
thermonuclear holocaust.”

C lO C
By LARRY VERSHEL 

. la it true that three major tele
vision companies are dickering f o r ■ 
th* right* to film  a twice monthly 
western TV series in th* court
house?

i....

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
ha* received plana, specification* 
and prices o f a manufactured fam 
ily fallout shelter that has been re
viewed and accepted by Civil De
fense. Anyone wishing information 
on th* shelter is asked to contact 
Knowles, or th* building official's 
office at City Hall.

• • •
On* thing yon can't taka away 

from th# County Commission. . . . 
In th* past eight months them has 
never been one mention of any 
commissioner saying “This is o ff  
th* record." . . . i wonder how 
many other governing bodies can 
say that.

• • •
Does th* County Commission 

know that th* week of Sept. I f  has 
licen designated as Civil Defense 
week throughout the county. . . . 
I wonder how th* boys ara going 
to celebrate it.

• • *

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
still isn't talking abaut those 
drapes except to teas* us about 
th* colors. Should b* put up this 
week. . . . The rods are up now.

• • •
By th* way the landscaping at 

tha county jail will b* around (H00 
and not (5,000 as was reported 
Wednesday.

• • •
There will be a Republican can

didate opposing Vernon Dunn In 
the District 4 County Commission 
rac* next year. . . . That is i f  Mr. 
Dunn chooses to run.

^  ^  ^  ^  ^

More Than 11,000 Heralds Delivered Today!
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  k  -  -  -  - ★  ★  ★  —

Site ĵ anfarb Ifmtlft
WEATHER: Cloudy with chance o f ahowora through Friday. High today. 90-94. Low tonight. 70-75.
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Sends GSA First Payment
Of $7,525 On Osceola Air Base

A cheek for (7,525 was sent t o ' (75,250. Formal decision to buy i Canal can ba completed in ths lm- 
the General Service* Administra-1 the ba<« was made last Tuesday ' mediate future,
lion in Atlanta today a . a binder >t th# m w tjnr when ,
on the purchase <>f the Osceola Air 
Base by Seminole County, accord
ing to Mack Cleveland Jr., County 
attorney.

Th* total price offered for the 
tract on the St. Johns River was

solution was adopted to this e f 
fect.

This project will probably b# 
important to th* Nova project 
providing the Sanford-l'anaveral

Chamber o f Commerce manager 
John Krider had earlier reported 
that th# county was in tha run. 
ning fo r  th# solid fuel plant for 
this massive project.

Upon acceptance o f  th* offer 
by th# federal government th*

County will make another pay
ment o f  (7,625, or 10 per cent of 
th* purchase price, Cleveland said. 
After that the hate will be paid 
for over a period of 10 years.

Negotiations for th* purchase 
o f  th* tract were started two 
years ago, said Krider, a former 
county commissioner.

At that time th* Houao and Sen
ate subcommittees on Armed Ser
vices were asked to declare th* 
land surplus and turn it over to 
the GSA for disposal.

Th* 1,000 acr* tract originally 
cost th* U. S. Government (l.S  
million and tha county la buying 
it for a fraction o f this .cost.

AH Out Drive
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI) 

— African delegates to the United 
Nation* pledged an all-out cam
paign today In obtain "rump'-te 
satisfaction" in racial incidents 
involving colored diplomat*.

Brazil Military 
Action Reported

STATE IIEP. Muck Clove- 
land Jr. Wednesday was 
mimed to one of 12 com- 
mittens which will make 
special studies for the 
legislature's funding re-k 
search group. Cleveland 
will nerve ’ on the educa
tion committee.

Legislative Council 
Committees Named

(U PI) — Leg-

$100,000 Park 
To Be Constructed 
In North Orlando

By MONA GRIN8TEAD 
Plans lor North Orlando's Re

creation Park, representing more 
than (100,000 in capital improve
ments, were announced at a spe
cial meeting of the North Orlando 
Civic Asm. Monday night.

Playground facilities will in
clude two tennis courts, a volley
ball court, four shuffle board courts 
a picnic area with barbecue pits, 
an archery area, a children's 
playground, a ' miniature golf 
course and,* baseball diamond.

Alio in the 20-acre park will 
b* a ihree-acre fresh water lake 
for boating, fishing and skiting 
plus a (40,000 40-foot, by 70-foot 
swimming pool with a 10-foot by 
20-foot children's wading pool.

A large clubhouse with locker 
rooms will provide civie and so
cial organisations of the com 
mumty wllh ample meeting quar
ter* and free parking for more 
than loo automobiles will be in-

n jliv A . . .

RIO DE JANEIRO (U PI)
Brasil's 2nd Army, Navy and Air 
Fore* were reported today to have 
started operation* against the 
southernmoet state of Rio Grande 
t&JIul, stronghold* o f supporters TALLAHASSEE
or vie# President Joao Goulart. . , * ..,, , ,  is alive rounnl comuilUres will rlutlnlTh# daily newspaper Journal o f  Klu
Hiazil said the action had aUrted •°‘,n ,0 Ucklr i,roblr,n*| Blds
early thin morning. ! ranging from nuclear legislation

According to th* newspaper an to agriculture, 
announcement issued by th# na-; Rep. Harry Westbcrry of Jack- 
tional telecommunications council f sonville, council chairman, named 
said that “ military operations ] member* to 12 committees Wed- 
ngainst forces in Rio Grande do nesday to study stute problems 
Sul hav* started and combined op- during the coining two >cars.
erations of th# 2nd Army, the j Each o f the committees will
Navy, and the Air Force arc being conduct hearings and mske studies 
carried out." j of their Jubject*. reporting to the

Th* military action was report-1 PJD3 session of the Legislature. In
ed as Goulart flew to South Amer- addition to members <>( the countil, ___  _____ ............   ______ ^
ica to take over tha Brasilian each committee will huie at least with the work are urged to join y ork
presidency vacated last Friday by two senators and two rvpiesenta-, their neighbors to speed the play 
Janio (juadros. I tivea not memlaers o f  t ie council, ground to its completion.

Motorists Warned
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  Gov. 

Karris Bryant want* motorists in 
Florida to kc«p their lights on 
while driving during the day as 
well at at night over Labor Day 
weekend.

Hits Rumors
ATHENS, Greec* (U PI) -G reek  

millionaire shopowner Aristotle 
Onassis said Wednesday that re 
port* he had married opera sing 
cr Marla Callage w «r* "a  stale 
ink#.", ”

Knocked Down
NEW ORLEANS (U P I)-T h r*o 

federal judges Wednesday knock
ed down state legislation enabling 
closure of public schools to avoid' 
integration as "an experiment 
with Ignorance."

Test Canceled
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Calif. (UPI) — A scheduled lest 
o( the experimental X13 rocket

A, IL R e U s i*
Haiti ha would agpln ask 
the colinty commission 
Tuesday to set oAida fund* 
for a county-wide warning 
system.

Governor Orders 
Speedup of CD

TALLAHASSEE (UPI> — Gov.
are out on th* clubhouse plan, was cameled Wednesday {|r^ n(< ritln)f th.

l>u,Muig apenlicatiun* and actual because of several minor prob- # ..... ..............L1 L ___
construction is expected to g e t jlo m i and reset for Friday, 
underway in the very near future, i XT , . . .  <•

Although the North Orlando Co. | J N o tG S  U b U t f a t l O n  
will prepare property and donatel NEWTON, Mass. (U P I)— Driv- 
materials, Civic Assn, officialsj era hav* a moral as well as a
have issued an appeal for velum . legal duly to dtfie safely on the (rom .  two.wr, k civil Ue.
leer workers to meet at *he *lle Labor Day weekend and all other, f, n„  , urvW#l rour„ ,  ,tsued „  
on Sept. 8 to help with shelters times according to a Jeauit pro- „ ecUtU„ or(lrr (hat rauntir.  , nd

lessor of theology.

o f urgency which grips our nm 
lion ," ordered Florida rountica and 
municipalities Wednesday to speed 
their plans fur Civil Defense.

Iliynnt, who graduated this

Speedy Foreign 
Aid OK Nears

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Both • 
houses of Congress were set to- 
day to give speedy approval toi 
their compromise (4.2 billion for
eign aid authorisation bill.

Sena.e leaders planned to call 
"up the administration • accepted 
measure which provide# a five, 
year development loan program 
early in the day. The Senate was 
meeting at • a. m. partly (or 
that purpose. House action waa 
expected to follow this after
noon. ,

Hou>e • tonlercea gave
4he ^modified bt v  their final ap
proval-, la(* Wednesday, Although 
raany aanators were dlsappoln ed 
that the compromise eliminated 
President Kennedy’* plan to fU 
nance the loan program through 
treasury borrowing, rather than 
annual appropriations, the new 
measure goes beyond existing 
law.

Senate Foreign Relations Chair, 
man J. William Fulbright, (D - 
Ark.), called it "vastly bet e r "  
than any prevloua aid measure. 
II* mail* it clear he felt th* 
Senate bill was "stronger" and 
that he saw little hope of getting 
the borrowing approach Qcxt year.

New Tax Law 
Heads To Court

over (he ihufflcboard courts and 
other general construction of the 
recrrational facillies. All per
sons who ran in any way assist

Jackie Expecting?
NEW YORK (UPI)— 

Daily News said
ruled Tuesday the law 
constliulional.

waa an-

850 Youngsters Enjoy' Annual Jaycee Fishing Rodeo Here
"Did you aver go a-fishin’ on ] fishes, and was just about the hap- ( Nehl of Sanford and Prpai-Cola I Judges were Col. Jennings for

of Orlando. | tho Sportsmen's A»»n., Hubert
The Fire Department loaned its! Johnson and Harry 1I«rblsh, Wild- 

tablrs and Uramkow't loaned thrir Id* officer*.

• bright summer day 7 
Aik this question of 830 Sanford 

children today and )ou  would get 
a big "Y e a !"

For there were that many boys 
and girls between the ages of one 

^ ta n d  14 years of age who trooped 
W down to the Jaycec's Annual Fish-

pieat boy there.
Martin Noyes, in the youngest 

age group proved to he quilt a 
(sberman and caught 10.

Th* amallast fish were caught 
by Dale Sipes. Jane Hair and 
Brian Woods. Hale's and Jane's

chairs, and the city public works 
under th* direction of Jarrard 
cleaned the ground* and lake.

Boy Scouts front tne Ehcncrer 
Methodist Church hriped at did 
the J a y n e  Wives Club.

Chairman of the project for the 
Jayceea was Arch Ibmck and on 
his committee were Jim Smith, 
pruct; Aubrey Moran, pole rig
ging; and Wendell Agee, refresh- 

| menu.

GAINESVILLE (U PI) — Th* 
controversial slat* Inventory tax 

cities make “ appropriate plans'^ iaw appeared headed today for • 
for keeping government function* | test in th* State Supremo Court 

'’ in ,h* *v' nt °*  I Circuit Judge George Patton 
The New threatened or actual enemy at* 
in a dit- UcU.. The or(|er wt,| b„  imple.

patch in today* editions lh»l| mfntr(J by lo«al action.
It diircla the counties and rities 

to nuka plan* for protection of 
l public property and recurds, mu

tual assistance to neighboring,
Outstrips Competition « protection of cU lltiu  and 

NEW YORK (U PI) -  Daily “  pu,,llr infcr" « l '« n Program, 
newspapers had more advcitising! Oie Seminole County Coimnis-! 
revenue Iasi year than television, ' l " "  earlier hud cut the Civil Do-, 
radio, magaime* and outdoor ad -l f" '" " ’ budget and tefuaed to g» 
varliting, according to the Amor- *i<h pica* Hunt CD director
Iran Newspaper Publishers Asioci- A. II. Peterson Sr. on the need 
ation. | for a county-wide warning system.

authoritative sources have told| 
the nrwv|U|>er .Mr*. Jacqueline 
Kennedy is expecting her third; 
chihl.
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tng Rodeo at Lake Carols in Fort weighed half an ounce and Brian's
Mellon Park Wednesday afternoon 
to get themselves a cane pole, 
with hook, line and sinker already 
•Bached and a nice ran of bait.

weighed three quarters of an 
ounce.

‘ ‘Not quite as many fish were 
caught this year,”  said Arch

• •

f '

, J g
\1 V  —

Then the little fishers set in ear- Hoaick, chairman of the Fishing 
nestly to catch the 230 fishes (who nodeo, “ but little Debra Turner 
could hardly avoid all that many caught the biggest fish In ytars.”  
hooks.) I Those who caught th* biggest

Patrolman Earl Bourquardei, fish also caught the biggest prizes, 
fire^ the pistol shot that started (23 savings bonds, donated by San- 
off the fishing and ended it and ford Atlantic Bank, Florida Stale
when all the catches were counted 
it waa found that:

The biggest fish was caught 
by a girl. Debra Turner, who had 
a nice 13 ounce one. Sne was in 
th* six to ten year old group.

Next waa Jamea Headley with 
an eight and a half ounce fiih, 

%  in the 11 to 14 *2* group.

Bank, and J. Brailey Odham.
Fishermen who caught th* moat 

got (3 gilt certificates from Toy 
Corral and Kel's 3 and 10 and | 
Florida Power and Light gave (3 
cash.

McCrory's and Touchlon's ;av* 
12.30 gift certificates for the small
est fish and GAC Finaocs gave

Patrick Howard has a n.'ce little (2.30 cash, 
five ounce bream for the largest | Bait was contributed by Crow's 
llsh in the one to live year old Fish Camp and Fiv* Points Bait 
class. ' Shop; Bait Cupi by Burg«r King;

The most Itsh, 26. wrr* caujh, 
by Emmett Davidson, in the It to 
14 ag* group.

Dal* Rowell, in th* six to ten

Tackl* by Stanley and Roger* 
Hardware and Robsoa't Sporting 
Goods.

Ice cream wax given by Fort-
year old group, caught 13 little ’ most Dairies and soft drinks by

EMMETT -DAVIDSON, threw buck the 26 fiah ha 
caught and James Smedley holds his eight and a half 
ounce breum. (H era ld  P h oto )

DEUKA TURNER'S 15 ounce catfish was the largest 
catch and Dale Rowell threw back the 13 fish he caught. 
Hale Sipes had the smallest. (Herald Photo)

PATRICK HOWARD caught the largest and Martla 
Noyes caught the most (10) in the youngest age group.
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oat o f  any school aid battle'iiext 
year.

W ednesday 's crashing defeat for 
Kennedy did not directly a ffe cc  
the remaining college aid p»rti<* 
o f his education proposals. This 
was a five-year, |I.B billion loan 
and grant program for construe- 
tion o f  college classrooms, librar
ies and laboratories.

Kennedy said he was ‘•hopeful'' 
that Congress would vote on the 
higher education program this 
session because it Is "desperately 
needed.’* fl

WASHINGTON' (UP1) — The 
coeuanrative House coalition that 
killed President Kennedy’s public 
rrbeel construction bill moved to
day to deny him a hook on which 
to bang another school aid effort 
nekt year.

The House voted 242-163 
Wednesday to kill the $325 million 
construction bill, the key provision 
of the Kenaody education program.

A few hours later, Kennedy told 
his news conference that "al- 
though defeat today was quite 
clear, and although defeat today 
indicate* It would be difficult to

revived and approved separately. 
Dut there was a difference o f  opin
ion on how long they should be ex
tended.

Kennedy Democrats wanted to 
bold them to  simple one-year ex
tensions, presumably hbplng to at
tach them next year to another 
general school aid bill.

Hep. Carroll D. Kearns, (R -Ps.,) 
ranking GOP member o f tho 
House Education Committee, plan
ned to pueh for aetion on his bill 
to extend the two programs fo r  
two years. This would take them

find a satisfactory formula, wa 
Will attempt to do so.”

"Everyone la fo r  education," 
Kennedy said, "but they are all 
for a different education bill .
We will be back neat year."

In ruling against the proposal, 
the House also knocked off two 
popular existing aid programs at
tached to tha construction pro
gram as "iwestnert."

However, tho - l e t  programs— 
"impacted areas" aid and portions 
o f  the National Defense Education 
program— were almost sura to bo

on Friday with give-away glfta o f flaahl 
Wlypopa, aoft drinka and whiltles.

SHAMROCK OIL COMPANY la opening thla new ata-
u — __i t . ---------rm in ie v Pliih Rri and lfarifv Ave.Mm  oa tha eorndr o f Country Club fid. and Hardy Avo.

Shamrock Oil Company 
Opening Station Hera

Monroe*Wilson 
Bus Schedules

A chaage hi the bus schedule 
Jar the Monroe • Wilson school 
waa announced yesterday to ton- 
form to tha change la the echoel 
hour*.

It waa originally announced that
<he schools would begin at l:U  
a.m. and 1st out at l:4S p.m. Then 
the Ume waa moved back eoe 
half hour to 7:41 aad 1:11.

Schedules of the buses follows: 
Bua No. Tt-Mra. Muse Driver:

Leave# her home on Wektva 
River Id. at 7:M a. m. go to 
West first St (Hwy. 41) by Lakt 
Markam back up Hwy 4d to Wit- 
sea School. Pram Wilton School to 
West Pint Street—toward town 
to road on West first St past 
Doudacy heme. Turn left to Nar
cissus by lee Plant Rd. to Lakt 
Motra* Church k m  right to Lake 
Monroe School. All children who 
live on Went Pint SL and are 
assigned to Lake Monrae Stbool 
will he picked.np by Bus No. Tl.

Bus No. M

Shamrock Oil Company, whoto 
green and white stripped tanka ere 
a familiar night up and down 
Plorida highways, makta its of
ficial bow in Sanford Friday at 
Country Club Drive aed Hardy

The chatroom Teachers' Asso
ciation of Seminole County bald its 
first meeting of tha IM1-1M2 
school yesr f  'ldsy afternoon at 
Bemlneto High School. 1Ua matt
ing waa tha second official w et- 
lag o f the m w  organisation.

The C.T.A. of Seminole County 
wan organised In .April of this 
year. A constitution committee, 
composed of. teacher representa
tives from taeh school in the 
county, presented a constitution 
Per approval of the gcaeral body 
o f county teachers. With the 
adaption of the constitution, the 
C.T-A. wet officially bora la Semi- 
■ale County.

Tito purposes of the mw  organ
isation are stated la the eoostl-

Although only a little mote than 
three years eld thla Florlda-oweed 
firm, wilh headquarters in Winter 
Pern, li recognised throughout the 
petroleum Industry as one of tha 
aouth*s faa.eat growing independ
ent oil companies.

All Shamrock service stations 
are eompaay owned aed eperaltd 
thus, according to a company 
spokesman, eliminating the dis
tributor er so called middle man. 
This type of operation plus other 
Internal economies afiowa Sham
rock to pass substantial savings 
on to He customer*.

A feature of tho graed opening 
ceremonies Friday and Saturday 
ah tha new' station will be n frpe

SERVING THE SANFORD AREA
COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE AT HARDY STREET

NEXT TO NEW 7-11 STORE

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SEPT. 1, 2L. B. PLACE Id the mana
ger o f  tha new Shamrock 
Servica Station.

tution. They ire: to promote with- 
to the teacher*’ group the spirit 
of active participation In'solving 
school problems;-‘to guarantee 
qualify service to the students and 
the eemmuaity through an Im
proved school program: to co
operate la communily project! so 
that more undsrstaadlng develop* 
between community aad teacher; 
aad to encourage teachars to de- 
vtlop a spirit of professional 
ethics.

17m constitution provided for 
standing committee* in the areas 
of membership, problem review 
end recourse, program Improva- 
meat, public relations, legislative 
affairs and teacher education and 
professional standards.

Membership in the county

MO foot beam flashlight complete 
with two batteries whieh will be 
given to all customers purchatlafl 
nine gal lad* er mere eg gbemtock 
gasoline.

Free balloons, whistles, lolly 
pops, and an lea cold bottle of 
Royal Crown Cola will be given 
given to everyoM visiting Sham
rock during grand opening day*.

Mr*. Lees Keel

M at 1:10 a. m. 
Beginning of Oregon Avo. travel- 
log ee West First St. to Upsets 
Rd. turn right on Upaala Road 
go to Mth St. on Upaala Rd. Turn 
right ea 10th St. go to Wilson 
School In Paola. Pram Paola 
School to West First St. to Monrae 
Corner turn left to Monrae School.

Bua No. SS — Mrs. Mi the son 
Driver:

Leaves her heme an Oregon Ave. 
at T:IS a. m. Traveling on Ocegon 
Ava. across West First St down 
Oregon Ave. to Orange Blvd.. 
tuns left at Orange Blvd. so west 
on Orange to Wilson School. Turn 
around at Wilson Srhoel and come 
back by way of Ornaso Bird, to 
Monroe School.

"Transfer and loading of child
ren riding these buies going Into 
secondary schools In Sanford will 
be done at the Lake Monrae
School.

Grammar Sets 
Opening Schedule

freeman Raggett, principal of 
Wsstside Grammar Elementary 
School announces that children In 
gredee one through three will re
port to Westaide at Third and 
Maple Ave., at l:4S  a. m. Tuesday 
where they will be given their 
teacher and room assignments.

Children in gradaa four through 
tlx will report to Grammar School, 
at 7th and Myrtle Ave., at 1:45 
a. m. Tuesday. Thla group will as- 
•embla in the school auditorium 
for a wslcoius by tha principal and 
rscsivs th.ir teacher and room aa- 
signmsnt*.

School day sods at S p. m. for 
both school*.

Lunar Program 
Step-Up Nears

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 
Pour camera-carrying probes 
newly added to America's stepped- 
up lunar exploratiow program pro
bably will be fired toward the 
moon from Cape Canaveral late 
next year and early la IMS.

The spacecrafts were added to 
a moonprobe *  program called 
"Ranger" to get the United State* 
back into tha race for conquest 
of earth's nearast celestial neigh-

C.T.A. 1* only open to teachers
who teach at laast one half of each 
school day and who do not have 
the power to him or dismiss other 
school personnel.

At county wide elections, held at 
Seminole High School, Prod Ganaa 
was elected president, Salvatore 
Mnnfre, vice president, Mr*. Edna 
Humphrey, secretary, and Mrs. 
Ann Samutls, treasurer.

Appointed to tha standing com
mittees were: Mrs. Hsian West- 
gal* of Sanford Junior High F R E E With Every Fill-Up of 

Nine Gallons of SHAMROCK GASOLINE
School to the membership com
mittee; Ralph Brewer of Lyman 
High School, review and recourse 
committee; Don llasley of Alta
monte Springs Elementary School 
to the program improvement com
mittee; Ire Hindman, public re- 
latioea committee; Mrs. Barbara 
Hartwlg, the legislative commit
tee; and Mrs. Margaret Manfre 
to the teacher education and pro
fessional standards committee.

The elected officers, tha com
mittee chairmen, aad school repra- 
MBtatlvaa serve as an executive 
board.

A apeaksr's bureau has been sat 
up, with teachers ready to respond 
to any invitations for Information. 
Any organisations wishing to teks 
advantage of tha service and learn 
more of educational problems are 
invited u  contact Mr. Hindman at 
Seminole High ScLwI.

TOP VALUE STAMPS AT ALL TIMES
Dear Parent

Now and for a limited Ume only, you can aond your collets 
student the complete newe o f their town end friends, by way o f The 
Sanford Herald, special school, subscription.

The Entire School
Mailed Anywhere For

F R E E
F R E E
F R E E

That Letter from homo everyday may be hard te get late the 
mail and we feel sure that with all their growa-up-nees there will still he 
a touch of homeeicknoea. Keep them pooled, have It started the t in tATLANTA (UN) -  City of

ficials refused to hid* their ela
tion today ever the successful 
entry into feur public blgh schools 
o f  nine young Negro**, ending 100 
y e a n  o f  h*rd-cfr* claisroom seg
regation in this Deep South 
tapitoL

But authorities Mid poliee 
would remain on constant duty 
•round ths desegregated Kbools 
Os long ee neceesary.

day they arrive at school

SHAM ROCK O IL COM PANY

F L O R ID A ’S  F A S T E S T  G R O W IN G  o I l o B S a X Y

Another Brand New  ^

SHAMROCK
SERVICE STATION



get set for a long wonderful weekend

Eat-RIti Franks
Government Inspected Chicken Legs or

M L  STORES WILL BE
CLOSES LABOR DAY

■ •*

Quantity Rights Rata^.d

Prkee Good T t m ,  
PH, Bet, Ang. It, 

Brpt. 1. J.

Headquarters for

WHOLK or HALF SMOKID

•  ★  NO CENTER SLICES REMOVED
★  NO MOISTURE ADDED 

O ★  SMALL 8-12 LB. AVG.
★  EXTRA LEAN..TENDER

Land O' Sunshine Creamery

WESTERN V IN E  RIPENEDJ U M B O  S E L E C T

Best For Baking . . Washington State

Ruiset Potatoes 10 u» 79"
Aitor Froeen Crinkle Cut

French Fries 2 ^  49‘
DritcoM Frozen

Strawberries 6 M,

Lemonade 9
MORTON'S FROZEN Appk, Cherry, Peach, Coconut

Hawaiian Yellow or

Tomatoes M O RTO N 'S  FROZEN
IIKF, CHICKEN, TURtylY, HAM

SH O RTEN IN GM AXW ELL  HOUSE

CRISCOCOFFEE
Limit 1 of your 

choice with
|5 Food Order DIXIE 

DARLING 
Hot Dog or 
Homburger

Pure Vegetable Shortening 
a ft T  A  D 3 Lb.

Maxwell House Initont

C O F F E E

YOUR CHOICEYOUR CHOICE

DETERGENT

Limit 1 of your 
choice with 

|5 Food Order

White or Blue • Detergent

YOUR CHOICE

Chek Conned Von Comp

soft drinks pork *beans
f t  100 CAN!12 51 CANS

2114 French Avenuo 
419 E. let Street 

300 E. 3rd Street

Sweet Tieat Crushed

pineapple
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Gubner Shoots 
For Triple Win

P i le  4—'Thor*. Aug. 31,1001

Boriaeumcarc L e a f* . which u  
expec'ed tn bam 10 taaaa.

Blaekwelder v a i aimed presl. 
deal, Llnditrwm vien president 
aad Merets. eemtanr and «sea.

Ida Forestry Carp., Tewa Pump, 
Wslly’a Phillips 44 aad Seminole
Realty.

At a recent meeting of the 
League officers were clotted for 
the 196142 winter seasloa of the

Businessmea’a League, wltb one 
■are night of tesgoe play remain, 
lag. Owen’s Gulf aad Betty Ai m 's 
■ air Stylists remain tied with 41 
wins each, bo!k having split 24 
with their opposition Tuesday

who walked off with o m  of the 
United lutes' first three gold 
medals ia the Maccahlah Gamee,
was favored to Vria another today 
and show Israeli track fans their
first 00-foot shot pu .

The 23--pound New Yorker, 
who tossed the shot 40 feet, TH 
laches in the UJ.-Russlan track 
meet this summer la Moscow, 
won the discus event wi.h meet 
record toss of 145 feet, H lack 
on Wednesday's opening pro- 
grim.

Gubner also plant to eompeu 
la the weight-lifting events later 
la his quest for a "triple'' hi the 
Jewish Olympics.

The other U.S. winners ia Iho 
opening 10 track and field event! 
for men and women Wednesday 
were Steve Dsmash'ek, a 11-year- 
old NYU graduate, aad BUI 
Bachracb. a Yale University gra
duate from Plymouth, Ohio.

Damathek dipped two-ten ha of 
a sseond off the games' 400- 
mstar record with a winning 
time of <U seconds and Baeh- 
rach won tho 10,000 motor run in 
33:1.4, finishing mart than 100 
yards ahead of his Merest pur
suer .

Washington Senators (Mir itth 
straight loan, o-o, the Boston Rtd 
Sox dipped tho Kansas CUy Ath
letics, M , and the Baltimore Ori
oles crushed the Los Angeles An- 
goll, 11*4.

la tho N|tk>nal League, the Lee 
Angeles Dodgers climbed to with
in Itt games of first placo with 
a S-S victory over the Chicago 
Cubs. Pittsburgh downed first- 
place Cincinnati, 3-1, Saa Francis- 
co aippod Milwaukee, 2-1, and 
Philadelphia defeated St. Louis,

more impoeMat, to meatier 
Ralph Hath, anyway, H also 
helped the Yankees increase their 
lead to 2H games over the men
acing second-dace Tigers.

Marta d m *  in om  ef the Van-

YOU CANT BUY A FINER 
KENTUCKY BOURBON!

OlghC____  __
Farms Builders still have a 

mathematical chance of first place 
finish with ■  wins and the 
league's highest pin-fall.

In fourth placo is ACL with 34 
followed closely by Senkarlk's 
Paiat and Glass 37, and Bide-A- 
White Sublet 35 to lead the se
cond division, comprised of Flor-

The Chicago Whita Sox took tha 
Tigers over the hurdles, 7-4, the 
Cleveland Indiana handed the

Juan Pisarro registered his Uth 
victory for the White Soa by burl
ing a five-bitter against the Ti
gers and striking out 10. Floyd 
Boblnson led Chicago’s 13-hit at
tack, driving In three runs wllb 
as many hits. The Tigers wete 
without the services of first base
man Norm Cash, who complained 
of a severe pain in the forehead 
befora tha game and was taken 
to an eye specialist.

Two-nin homers by Charley 
Neal and Norm Sherry carried 
the Dodgers to their victory over 
the Cubs. Johnny Podres ran bin 
record to 17-4 although Larry 
Sherry relieved him in the sev
enth and blankad the Cube with
out a hit the rest ef the way.

Ibm Sturdivant eheckad the 
Red* on four hits to win his 
fourth game for the Pirates since 
they brought him up from the 
minora last month.

By United Press Intemaltena!
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L f e t  GB 
tncinaati TV 53 .591
is Angeles 73 32 .set V i,
in Francisco «  58 .552 4H 
llwaukea 69 57 .544 T
. Louis M 41 .520 1011
ittsburgh 41 44 .488 14H
tllcsgo S3 73 .421 23
hiladclphla 37 II .209 40

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Fet GB 
fT 44 .044
43 47 .844 2H 
74 57 J74 11 
70 42 .330 IIM
44 44 .500 21M 
04 72 .471 23 Vi 
50 74 .439 2011 
54 74 .431 3QU 
SO 70 .384 34 
44 45 .351 41

tho New Tark Yankaea win the 
Apeekan League peaaaat thaa be 
w m  hi breaking the Babe's recced.

Jtager Marie, Jt seemed, might 
■Ml Bm ifia r td  c t f  m t  ytir. 
bqt MentW earned perfectly «en- 
kat to toeyete Me wep down to

Recall Trio
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Plteheri 

Carl Bouldln or Norwood, Ohio, 
and Roy Heiser of Baltlmoro and 
Infielder Eddie Brinkman e< Cin
cinnati were called up by the 
Washington Ssnatore today from 
(heir Middlciboro, By., farm 
ieam in tha Appalachian League.

League Leaders Los Angeles
MinaesoU
Washington

r a w * * ?  ~ ~
American LeagM — Marts, Yan* 

tins 51; Mantle, Yanheee 47; Gen- 
tile, Orioles 43: Colavtlo, Tigers
31; KlUebrew, Twine IT.

Rmu Batted la 
Nattmal LeagM — Cepeda, 

GlanU 114; Robinson, Reds 114; 
Aaron. Braves 102; Mayo, GianU 
101; CtemenU, Plratea M; Stuart, 
Flraton M; Adcock, Bravca 44.
! American LeagM —Gentile, Ori

sks 111; Maris, Yankees 121; Col- 
frlte, Tigers l » ;  Mantle, Yan
kees 113; Cash, Tlgtrs l » .

Pttchlag
Nattmal Uague-Podres, Dodg

ers 17-4; Milter, Giants 104; Jay- 
ieda 144; McDaniel, Cards 10-5; 
Burdette, Bravss 154.
. American LeagM — Ford, Yan- 

Km s  224; Terry, Yankees 11-2; 
Mossl, Tigers 14-3; SchwsU. Red 
Sox 134; Arroyo, Yankees 114.

NEW YOIIK (UP1) -Unbeaten 
Eder Jofre of BrsiU was namtd 
"fighter of the month" today by 
The Ring Magsiine because et
his impressive second defense ef 
the NBA world bantamweight 
championship against Ramon Ar
ias at Caracas, Vtncsuela, 
Aug. 1C,

Whsn Jofrs stopped Arias of 
Veneiueis in tho seventh round. 
Urn 118-pound co-champlon ex
tended his unbeaten professional 
string to 43 bouts, including three 
draws.

Johnny Caldwell of Ireland, 
who Is recognised as world ban
tam champion in Europe, was 
ranked as top contsnder today ia 
Tho Ring ratings.

Harold Johnson of Philadelphia, 
the NBA world light heavyweight 
champion, was ranked eecond to 
Jofre in distinguished perform
ance during the month because

of his title defense against Eddia 
Cotton at Seattla Tuesday night. 
Johnson won a split decision.

The Ring magailne continued 
to rate Sonny Liston of Philadel
phia as top heavyweight contend
er although ho still is under In
definite suspension by the Ns ton
al Boxing Association for two 
brushes with the law. Henry Coo
per of England again Is ranked 
number two contender, followed 
by Eddte Macben of Portland, 
Ore., and Lavorante.

REPEAT SALE!
TURNPIKE-PROVED

Moss Will Scout
CHICAGO (UPI) — U s Moes. 

who wound up a 13-year caretr 
as an American league catcher 
with a .247 lifetime average In 
1858, has signed at scout with 
the Chicago White Sox. Tho Sox 
said Moss will scout in Georgia. 
Florida, Alabama and Missis- 
slppl.■ A  city-wide swim meet will be 

field at the Ft. Mellon Pool Sat
urday morning, according to Jim 
Jemlgan, director of rocraatlon of 
tjm Sanford Recreation Dept.

The meet will begin at V a. m. 
and all Interested awlmmera a n  
advised to register before the meet 
aft the Recreation offices at the
Civic Center.

Age groupe and distance* will 
he:

Ten and under, en* length; 11 
and 12, one length; l i  and 14, two 
lengths; end 14 and 14, two 
tpngths.

TUttW W ®

j f:00—Dog Peddle Race, 10 and 
wider, Boys; 4:10—Dog Paddle 
taco, 10 and under, Girls.
; 3:20— Handicap Race, 11 and 12, 

Boys; ' 9:80—Handicap Race, 11 
and 12, Girla.

JET LANES
F A  2-7511

OPENINGS IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE 
IN FOLLOWING LEAGUE8:

WOMEN— Mon. 9:30 a. * .— Spotnlks
Lll Ogden, Secy. FA 2-3049

WOMEN— Wed. 9:30 a. m.— Jet Bowlerattca 
Shirley Martin, Secy. FA 2-4479

WOMEN— Wail. 1 :00 p. m—Hi Noonera

I 9:40—Freestyle,, IS and 14, 
Boys; 9:44— Freestyle, 13 and 14, 
Girls; 9:10—Freestyle, 14 and 10, 
Royi; 10:00— Freestyle, 14 and 14, 
Girla; 10:04—Freestyle, 10 and un-

t, Boyt| 10:10—Freestyle, 10 
I under, Girls.

10:30 — Underwater Swim, 15
GO O DYEAR SERVICE STOREand )9, Roys; 10:40—Underwater Marty Klnaard. Secy. FA 24044

553 W. First 8L.

JAMES SHELL SERVICE
Orlando Hwy. FA 2

BROWN’S AMOCO SERVICE
818 S. French Ave. FA 1

SANFORD AVENUE AMOCO
2nd & Sanford Avc. FA 2

WOMEN— Thun. 9:30 a. m.— T League
Carol Kern* Secy, FA 2-5739

MANY MEN’S LEAGUES TO CHOOSE FROM 
C A L L -------

FA 2-2821• 10:40—Relays, 88A.
10:66—Backstroke, 10 and un

der, Boys; 11:00—Backstroke, 10 SMITH'S AMOCO
and under, Girls; 11:10—Baek- 
Ctioke, 11 and 12, Boye; 11:20— 
Backstroke, 11 and 12, Girls; 11:30 
t-Backstroke, IS and 14, Boys; 
|1:40—Backstroke, IS and 14,

Jllria; 11:10—Backstroke, 14 and 
4, Buys, and 12:90—Backstroke, 
14 and 14, Girls.

3790 Orlando Dr. f a  3*7434

WATTS TENNECO SERVICE
1800 French Ave. 2.9848

JACKSON’S SERVICE STATION
D*0 " *  NO 8-4531

INDIVIDUAL OR^ TEAM APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED

H 4
1 Other New Mtltt §9 IOW 09 I
1 TURNPIKE-PROVED9A95I1 GOODYEAR TIRES T S e s h I1 22 M ONTH Road Hazard Guarantee 1
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Be Lighter Than Last Year
f

• M •

f

It’*  toe  early !• make any pre
dictions. but we art looking "pret- 
ty good" in practice, aayt Bill 
Proctor, grid roach at Lyman 
High School in Longwood.

The team will be lighter than 
last year, but the Greyhoundi have 
eight lettermen returning, includ
ing three aenlora. Coach Proctor 
la looking over two prospects t o ’ 
fill the quarterback aloe One of

these boys, A>hnny Criswell, a 1M 
pound junior is a converted defen- 
aive guard. The other la a transfer 
to  Lyman, Ronnie Lane, a 180 
pound senior.

Among the more promising pros
pects, said Cpach Proctor is Gor
don Hobgood, a ISO pound back, 
who is showing up very well in 
practice.

Other returning lettermen are 
Ronnie Huggins, a 1SS pound 
senior end; Marvin Fellows, n 
145 pound junior guard; Ricky 
McCanna, a 195 pound junior 
guard; Roy Lisk, the big boy of 
the squad who is a senior and 
weighs 2tS; Paul Balckford, a 1SS 
junior halfback; Carl Presley, a 
ISO pound seuior fu llback,. and

Johnny Williams, a 170 pound 
senior back.

Augmenting this core of letter- 
men Is n squad of ts which, for 
the first time, is divided into a 
senior and junior varsity. Prodor 
says that the plan is to divide the 
squad so that the varsity will have 
32 men and the junior \-arsi.y 23.

The first game will be with

Crystal River at Crystal River. As 
to the outcome o f the game Coach 
Proctor said that is "anybody's 
gueu as to who will win." Last 
year Lyman beat Crystal River 
by the score o f  21 to 7, but Coach 
Proctor said that Crystal River 
improved in the latter part of the 
reason and lhat if this improve
ment carries over to this season

Lyman will have IU work cut out 
come Sept. 13.

Lyman'a full schedule includes, 
af,er Crystal River, Ocoee, at 
Longwood, Sept. 22; Newberry, 
there, Sept. 29; Adm. Farragut, 
Longwood, Oct. A: Florida Military 
School, Longwood, Oct. 13; South 
Sampler, Longwood, Oct. 20; St. 
Leo, there, Oct. 22; S'.. Cloud,

Longwood, Noe. 9; Florida High, 
Tallahassee, Nov. 10, and Inver
ness, Longwood, Nov. IT.

Members of Coach Proctor** 
su rf are Buck Metis o f Sanford, 
who is an assistant with the sen
ior squad; Rupert Jenkins and 
Barker Houghton of the junior 
squad and Walt Dxurus and Ed 
Gratton o f the junior high squad.

Ifcr •nrfarft feral*
mra. Aug. 31,1961—Page 6

Hamblefonian 
Winner Used 

iStrategy, Speed
DU QUOIN, in. (UPD— strate. 

gy as well as speed made Har
lan Dean a standout winner of 
the Hambtetonian, the most prised 
stake in the harness racing record 
book.

Harlan Dean, owned by Key
s t o n e  Stables, Meadowlands, Pa., 

won the $131,373 stake, picking 
up prize money of 377,384 h im self,; 
in straight heats, ths fastest ever ' 
trotted in the Hambtetonian, and 
set two world records.

Partially, his success resulted 
from iniury. He was lame when 
he came out of winter quarters 

^ In  Florida, and his driver, Jimmy 
Arthur, said he almost was "sent 
back."

But a strategic decision kept 
him in Competition and he w as' 
raced lightly, worktnr out the 
soreness. He hsd so little action 
that when the field of 13 began ' 
the first heat of the Hambletun- 
ian, it was only ths ninth race 
this season for Hsrlan Dean.

9  His speed was unquestioned, 
since he pressed one o f  th ^  fa 
vorites, Caleb, to a world record 
equalling performance at Spring- 
field, III. earlier this month, and 
another favorite, Matnstar, to a 
top triumph in the American Na
tional.

NEW MAN IN NEW YORK - By Alan Mover
A L U t
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Old Faithful O'Connell Off The Grid Retirement Bench
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Title Bout Is Postponed

BUFFALO, N. Y . (U P D -T om -i 
ray O’ConnclJ, tha reliable veter
an who hoped to retiro, to the 
coaching sidelines this year, 
found himself back In uniform 
again today — tha big hopa of 
C.urh H r.tur .^Rrmsey to instill 
some punch and spirit in tha list
less offense o f  tha American 
League Buffalo Bills.

Desperate for a quarterback. 
Ramsey called upon the 30-year- 
old O'Connell lo take over (or the 
injured Johnny Green when the 
latter was benched for at least a 
month with a shoulder separation. 
Green's loss sggravsted sn al
ready acute qu.irk-.-bji* prnh 
lem as rookie J o h n , Talley of 
Northwestern had proved entire

ly inadequate and been released 
while Richie Lucas, the unpre
dictable former All-Amcrican 
from Penn Slate, still lacked the 
vital spark to  necessary in direct
ing a professional football team.

"O'Connell it now our quarter* 
back," Ramsey said luliowing 
Buffalo's 28-10 loss to the Boston 
Patriots' last Friday night in

Sandy Koufax Moving Out From Barney's Shadow

LONDON (U P l) —  Co-middle- 
u eight champion Terry Downes* 
scheduled title defense against 
Paul Pender of Boston must be 
postponed at least two months

lie-cause o f a hand Injury suf
fered by the British titleholder.

Downes revealed Wednesday 
that he suffered the injury to his 
left hand when ha fell down • 
flight o f stairs.

United Prase lateraatioaal
NEW YORK (UPD—In the an

nals of Dodger baseball a man 
named Rex Barney stands as a 
monument to terrifying speed and 
acattcr-armed futility.

Barney could throw a baseball 
through the backstop—and did— 
and the hitters were palsied by 
the wayward bullets he fired.

But they also knew that if they 
stood there long enough they'd 
get more walks than the Post Of
fice Department and this lack o( 
control eventually lorced him out 
of |he game.

There were those who thought 
lhat this, too, might be the 
eventual (ate of a young man 
named Sandy Koufax.

Koufax was a strapping young
ster of 18 when he signed a 
bonus contract with the Dodgers 
in 1933. He had basketball aspir
ations at the University o f Cin
cinnati but fate lured him in as 
a last ditch college pitcher and 
the collegians couldn't combat the 
power of his arm. The Dodgers, 
avid for strong arms and unde
terred by the Barney business, 
grabbed him.

The youngster w asn't ready for 
the major leagues but the bonus 
rule demanded he be kept with 
the parent club two years. It was 
a harrowing period In which he 
was chained to the bench and 
used infrequently. The promise 
waa (here—as with Barney—but 
again the control was lacking.

By 1938 he won It games, but 
hr lost that many. too. He fan- 
nrd I3l hitters. But he walked 
103, and he led the league in wild 
pitches.

Still, the promise was always 
there. In 1959, Sandy tied the ma
jor league record by striking out 
18 hitters in a nine Inning game 
and established marks (or (he 
most strikeout! in two and three 
consecutive games. Y’et his rec
ord was a mere eight wins against 
six losses.

Last year it got wurac (or him 
again. He won eight but he drop
ped 13 and lhat wildness relegated 
him to the bullpen.

At the start o( this season’. K<>u- 
(ax in six years had won 3A and 
lost 40 games. Hut now. suddenly, 
he it a winner. Ilis mark (hit time 
ia 13-9 and he hat pitched I2 com-

LABOR

P A L L -T I M E

p l o w
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a

GENERAL ELECTRIC

FILTER-FLIT WASHER
i.eav m«fc as w i . . .

$21995
iw “  ®  *

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
HKH SPIED D R Y E R

AUTOMATIC
►^| m i , evil a. A* 
NOjeorryi-g we« llotksa 195

t u r n p ix e -

PRjOVED

close-out of Goodyear's 
famous 3 -t  

N Won A ll-W eafh* .
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CLEARANCE SPECIALS
ALUMINUM TRELLIS - -  12.29

LAWN CHAIR 5.33
LAWN CHAISE 8.95
REDWOOD CHAISE 15.95
50 FT. GARDEN HOSE 1.99
LAWN SPRINKLER 3.99
VELOCIPEDE 10.95
CAMP STOOL 77c
BEACH FLOAT 1.99
Wi x 5 TRAMPOLINE 18.88
LEAF RAKES 77c
2 GAL. GAS CAN% 88c

m o m t ? o w n  w,rH your 010 i,Rts!
I f  SAVAGE MOWERS

S A F E T Y  CH ECK
f i l l  CHICK OS YOU* . .
1. | n t u - t « M  reset lew. Beings, 

grams, brake cyttagera 
a. All|nmeni— sire wear, W i ring play,

Ireat sag parts
a. Sharks, Muffler, Settery, Tailpipe FREE

LOOK!
Go* idyeur

U 'p.lf tlT'FM*
Spfa i r 11 tor 

Sufer
H olid o / Travf*

$119
B R A K E  SPECIAL

W l D O  ALL T H IS ...
I. lem a.e (rant wheals, adjust brakes 
1. Ttpack (rear wheel baarinfi
3. Chark grease seals, tire wear
4. Add brake Raid bad leaf-drive

mmmmm

EASY
TERMS

S g l J f c ,  g o o d / y e a r

S E R V I C E  S T O R E
555 W. FIRST ST. FA  2-2821 • 2822

FREE
PARKING

OPEN DAILY 8:00 TO 5:30, FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P. M.

plrte games. And, as a payoff on 
perseverance, lie hat (truck out 
212 batters which menaces the Na
tional League record for a left
hander set by Rube Marquard of 
the Giants in 1911 with 237.

It's an average of 928 strike
outs per game, an all-time high 
in the National League.

The answer ia a new-found con
trol.

"We got hint to shorten hia 
stride and follow through more 
on his delivery," explained pitch
ing roach Joe Baker. "He start
ed getting his breaking stuff over 
and keeping the ball down. Now 
he can throw curves when he's 
hehind in the count. Before U 
had lo be the fast ball."

It'* a success formula which 
lias moved him out from under 
Barney's long ago shadow and 
figures at last lo get him even 
for those years of desperation.

Providence, R. I. "The experi
menting at that position is 
over."

O’Connell, who cut his pro eye
teeth with the formidable Cleve
land Browns, threw 13 passes 
against Be^on, completing 10 for ! 
115 yards Rmd one touchdown.

Flanker back Libert Dubenion, 
one of the real speed boys of the 
American Football League, turned 
in several sensational long runs 
in the loss to Dallas and appears 
to be better than ever. And Buf
fa lo '! tough defence unit, one of 
the best in the league, it back 
almost intact.

No fewer than four rookies 
probably will be In the Bills' 
opening offensive lineup. Three of 
them will be interior linemen — 
center A1 Pemiller of Syracuse. 
Bill Shaw o f  Georgia Tech at left 
guard and Ken Rice of Auburn 
at left tackle.

Two veterans, guard Chuck 
Muelhaupt and tackle Harold Ol
son. make up the rest of Bufralo'a 
interior offensive line. Dan Cham
berlain will be (he split end and

Wynn To Rest
DETROIT (UPD -  The Chicago 

While Sox announced that veter- 
tcam in the Appalachian League, 
sent home for the remainder of 
live season to rest his ailing arm.! 
Wynn has an 1-2 record this year 
and has won 292 games during 
his big league career.

Tom Rychlee the tight wing, 
Monte Croekett has improved tre
mendously as a blocker and pass 
receiver and is pressing the vet
eran Rychlec as a starter.

O'Connell, Dubenion, left halfc 
*•*'+ M’ l'mer Fowler and rookit ‘ 
fullback Art Baker of Syracuia 
make up the BUD offensive back- 
field. Two other offensive threats 
who will see plenty of aetloa art 
rookie Fred Brown, a breakaway 
runner from Georgia, and the vet
eran Wray Carlton.

Defensively, Buffalo is well for
tified up front by the formidable 
quartet of Lavern. Torcaon, Mack 
Yoho, Chuck McMurtry and Jim 
Sorey.

Buffalo has some problems at 
linebacker posts where only 
Archie Matsoe stands out. How
ever. Ramsey has been very ln\-'t 
pressed with the work o f  rookie*' 
Stew Barber of Penn State at the 
right corner position.

Three of the four deeper day 
Tensive positions wlU .be manned 
by the veterans Richie McCaba, 
who has recovered completely 
from a knee operation. Jim Wag- 
staff and Bill Atkins. Rookla Billy, 
Majors of Tennessee sterna ty, 
have won the right corner spot va
cated by the retired BUly Klnard.

All in all, Buffalo appeara a 
shade stranger than a yaar ago 
when it won the tough gamaa and 
seemed to fold against the ton
gue's weaker members.

Hollywood Twin Set
*128.

SPECIAL COMPLETE GROUP PRICE
YOU GET

o « A L L
l o  PIECES

FULL SI/.K HOLLYWOOD BKD 
COMPLETE - -  FOAM OR 
1NNEKSPKINT. REDDING

$68

J Similar To 
Illustration ‘

You’ ll be n “ nlnr" in your own 
home with this* gorgeous ensemble! 
And just look at thin dollar 
Having price. You can’ t go wrong!

CHOICE OF
FOAM OR INNERSPRING BEDDING

• 2— Fine Quality Famous Name Matlressrs
• 2— Mulching Box Springs • l— Blond or Mahogany Bedside Table
• 2— Glamorous Plastic Headboards • 1—.Tilt-Shade Table tamp
• 2— Comfy Pillows • 8— Tapered Hollywood Bed Legs

FURNITURE CENTER
FREE PARKING

1100 FRENCH AYE.
SANFORD FA 2-7953

FREE
DELIVERY

* r t.
‘I F
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DURING

O LD RANGE ROUNDUP
------- FrfdmL-NichJt A t -

Shredded Poly Foam Bed Plllowi ON ANY WATCH
la Tfca Store

TK»r« i - . - n n n ^ r ^  VaUc^.w" f a t d i^ y  
Tl— placet

' Reg. 125 to $275 WATCHES
YOUR CHOICE V4 O FF  —  FRL NITE ONLY

See Oar M ur OU«r 
BACK • TO -  SCHOOL VALUES!

• NON ALLERGENIC
• i r  a 2T
• COTTON PRINTS AND STRIPES
• LARGE ASSORTMENT

Ask ft boot t o r  SPECIAL trado>ia ollowoace on 
Gas Hasting

109 W. 1st ST.
OPEN TILL I P . M .  FRIDAY 

Enjoy Oor Natorol Gas A ir ConAMoniag!

V. L. G U M M , Jeweler
Welch Kepeiriaft By CcrtifM Neater Watchmaker
I. PARK AVE FA  2*5952

W oat la shows Washer A Dryor
[ SPACE M ATES

Waafeer Ha. H U
! Dryer Ha. M IT  ▼  /  # U
| ONE SET ONLY FOB PEL HITE d f a  #  #

Now Showing

3 H. P., 22”  Cut
SELF-PROPELLED

M OW ER

Norse, Electric

DRYER

FA 2*0352 107 E. FIRST ST.

HOLLINGSW ORTH  

HARD C A N D IES  # (
R of. 29c sad 39c B af S R

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY
9 x 12 L IN O LEU M  

BORDERED RUGS
Heavy Weight
Gold Seal Linoleum S C

R tf. $14,115 §

Gears# Briard
DECORATED PORCELANITE WARE 
Ceffee Fate With Or WIthaat Wanaer 
Kettlee, Frying Faas 
Resular $3.00 to $19.00

PRICE
Limited
Supply

hew  Shipment
ARNART WHITE WARE 
Geary Boats. Pitcher*.
Ash Tear*. Ktc.
Rtg. $2.30 to $3.00

From 5:30 To 9:00 Friday Nils
Free With I1J0 Or Mere 
Order Of School flupplle*

Walgreen Agency Drug Store
Jut A Short Black Froai 
Sanford*. Blr Free Perking Let

117 8. MAGNOLIA AVE.

FRIDAY NIGHT
TABLE of VALUES

Save $ $ $’b Friday Night! Summer Sportswear
• SHORTS • PEDDLE PUSHERS
• SHORT SETS • SLEEVELESS BLOUSES

Yoleee to 11.15

N O W  1.98 to 6.98

YOU’LL
SAVE HERE

FRIDAY NIGHT

. LADIES’ RING
* Set with Bletk end Wklte 
t ( ulturrd I’carle 

Iteg. 550

•i Ct. SOLITAIRE
With tapered blgueUra f< 
R««. »4M  <

Toftalera
Automatic Percolators

Blenders
Electric Clocks

— and maaj more item* 
tea aaaieroaa le lUt . . . .

Double How Diamond
WEDDING BAND

■ A N B A U  -  m

^IZCTRICCO..MEN’S MEEKER BILLFOLDS

— FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY —

Sanford Electric Co.
116 Magnolia A re. FA 2*15

FROM 
5:30 tilSwatitnay Jewelers

204 8. PARK AVE. FA 2-6509

CONSOLE STEREOS, RADIO - PHONOS
Feed Floor Dfmoaetrator Model.

1 — Reg. 159.95 Now $124*95 
1 — Reg. 359.95 Now $32f.95 
1 — Reg. 289.95 Now $268*95

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY —

SPRAY

{ S t e m  m i n i  a  o o <
15 oc. caa rtg. I.J9 »  m

It* ALUMINUM 
FISHING
BOAT
AND 7 'i  H. P.

M O TO R

Black or Drowa
H im  6 to 12 

; Narrow or Mrdlum 
; Widths d

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
To Flr.t 100 Adult. To Came lata 
Store Friday Night Frem «J0 Ta • I 
100 Caag Oaly, Ta Be Glrta Awayl

FRIDAY
EVENING

ONLY IIS B. FIRST ST. -------------------
WUard Sewlag Marhiae —  Straight Stitch 
Rtg. 49.95 Fri. Night .... — ...... ....... ..........
Shells ad Sllter King Fleer Pelither
Wee 40.05 FH. N ight............................ .......

mm km o f f

THESE SPECIAL 
PRICES!

OPEN » .  0 FRIDAYS

The Hundreds Of Spectacular Savings Offered By Downtown Sanford 
Merchants Friday Night FROM 5:30 To 9:00.

POWELLS
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t

t
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%
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You Have Been Asking For ■  i i

•

■

SPECIALS FROM 5:30 til 9:00 n :
REPEAT II BY POPULAR DEMAND It 

, one table women’.

_ Sport Shoes
' I u n r u  u t  Laathar

(for s  bock joe ems’t loot)

( I r a  h z rib. *1 .00
BIGGER SELECTION t

One Group

EARRINGS
Values up to $5.00

— PROCTOR —

BOARD
4 Pooitioe 
Adjustable

— :.\XRL SPECIAL____ J
L IST

PAD Ij COVER

•TJ5

Special 99c

C c u vw I I ’a  Furniture
111 W . First st. F A  1-5181

YOUR
CHOICE

$|00

UJsUd Jewelry Store
M l E. lot FA 2-0181

FRIDAY SPECIALS

Aluminum

TRELLIS
(REGULAR

3.29) $ 2 29

LEAF RAKES 77

Shop Every 
Friday Night 
Till 9 P. M. 
In Sanford

ROSH H A SH A N A

Greeting Cards

E WILL at OPEN ’TIL • F. M. FBIDAY

T flcU jicaA A
210 E. FIRST ST.

BOOKS • GIFTS • ' CAROS

FRI. NITE SPECIAL!

Styrafoam 
ICE BUCKET

Regular 99c 69
LIGGETT'
TOUCHTONS

Bis Laaguer
WHITE TENNIS SHOES

Far B oje  A  Girl* - Gym  A  Bead 
CHAMPIONSHIP WHITE KEDfl

LADIES

SHOES

LEV I’S

Sandals A
Hi-hools

CHILDREN’S DRESSES * 2 .00

B. E. Purcell Co.
SANFORD —  ORLANDO

200 COUNT 
REG. 19c 10
ML'S

5c — 10c — 25c STORE
201 E. First St.

Opes W*dae«4.jr After.oo« Far Tear Caartaleaca

STURDY BACK • TO > SCHOOL

A  to D Widths In Snart Stjrlae

•  SIZES SVi -1 2  #.95
•““SIZES u y f . 3 '  7jj5

e SURPRISE PACKAGE WITH EVERT FAIR | |

Qvsufl\ Sho*
I

MS K. in BT.

: • I» I

*

FLA. GR. “ A”  D *  D

FRYERS
19*.

SHURFRF-SH

Lb.
LIMIT
TWO

• &
O P ,

BISCUIT

5*Can

(Limit S With Order)

HENDERSON SUPERFINE

SUGAR

5 28*
(With MS Order Ex<ladi.( 

Tobetro)

HACK . TO - SCHOOL -  BARGAINS ! I

Eaterhrooke ft Sheaffer
Fountain Pens & Pencils 7  T

REG. 12.95 TO S.M SPECIAL • FBI. NITE ON LY!
99*

Write • Right (Reg.
NOTEBOOK REFILLS 23c Each For4 7 9
Magna Lock (Rag. 81.29
NOTEBOOKS A borted Color.) 99*

( i l l  TS

, y  t u c : " 1 1 ! -
o i  i u t s u i ' i ’ i n

111 MAGNOLIA AYE. FA  2.1210

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

Hollywood Bed
complete with plaatlc headboard

CHOICE OF COLORS 
FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE 

TWIN OR FULL SIZE
* 4 9 *

ECHOLS BEDDING
COMPANY

111 S. Magnalia

NEW SHIPMENT DECORATOR

JJtAmv fiiUow A

$  |  69
■  FRI. M TE

RAYON, ACETATE
AND CORDUROY

IN ROUND ft SQUARE SHAPES 
Beg. 1.88

Shop Every 
Friday Night 
Till 9 P. M. 
In Sanford

ONE GROUP

Summer Blouses
Values to 6.95

REDUCTIONS UP TO —

V a  P r i c e

FRIDAY SPECIAL ! !
Short Sleeve & Knit

SPORT SHIRTS * 2 ”
VALUES TO 5.00

A LL  W A LK IN G  SHORTS
VALUES TO 1.93

5 3 « »

'b & t u 'W a M :

Brand New 17"

TELEVISION SET

128“
Only One At This Trice ! !

GORMLY INC

FRI. NITE $  
ONLY

WITH
TRADE

NEVER UNDER SOLD —  NEVER OUT-TRADED

One Rack
COTTON and WOOL SKIRTS 

Vi PRICE
—  alto —

Few Tycora Sweater* 
V2 PRICE

2U N. Park Art.

M A R Y - E S T H E R ’S
"Featuring F.ihion. Juit For You'*

TA  S.

. j

!t V
s
*

8 PIECE GLASS

Hostess Set
REGULAR

2.95

LEAF DESIGN

.95*1 FRI. NITE

Wm. E. KADER Jeweler
112 8. Park A tc. FA  2-3883

t.
U r

i i

111
Ok P

S



It tskoo an effort to rocaDtho surprise which greet
ed Larudon Johnaon’i  on«p«et«d accept*neo Uat yw r of 
t)M No. 2 spot ,on the Democratic presidential ticket 
B en  was a mao actually contemplating giving up the 
power of lila poeltlon ae majority leader In the Senate 
tor the somewhat leva than vital duties of vice president 

Johnson, to be sure, played it shrewdly Uke the pro-

suit o f  a pair e f  psychologies^  
"muaielaaa" each o f wboai looted 
the other’s horn antll they were 
drawn together.

If you toot your oWn horn, aa 
Howard does, you drive the girl 
away. She thinks you are a boor 
and s  crude egotist.

But ( toot her born and she will 
think ‘ you have good judgment. 
The more compliments you offer 
her. the more she will respects 
your wisdom snd good taste, Y ou* 
rise in Importance.

Before long, you will thue rate 
so high in her regard that she 
will consider you her Prince 
Charming.

This is why ■ lot of ugly, men 
have beauty queens enamoured 
of them. It's (he deft bora toot
ing that does i t

“ I want to feel Important** Is 
the brand that Is indelibly tattoo
ed across their chests.

When they first meet a girl 
friend, the may be shy and fail 
to start a eulogy of the man.

So be feels he simply mutt let 
her know how Important be is. In 
his kindergarten grasp of social 
amendities, he bluntly atarts toot
ing his own born.

Men, get hep to psychology. If 
you want a girl to think you are 
tope and a super duper escort, 
Toot Her Horn, not your own.

This means you should praise 
her in big gobs. Ask for her ad
vice or opinions, for then she 
feels so Impor.ant (and thus hap
py) that she will want another 
date.

A marriage ia thus the end re-

(toward Is still unmarried he- 
esnae ha fails to nae Iht sure
fire musical instrument that 
will wrap every girl amend his 
little finger. Ysu can he a plug 
ugly, yet run circles around the 
matinee Male If you employ the 
smart “hem tooting”  strategy 
below. It is also tike faeces* 
formula to husiuesa aa well aa

thla bWurcation o f hla appeal to the voter. mttd. hU 
complete political retirement look even more like a dis
tinct possibility.

It takes an effort to recall this because Johnson has 
,been treading In anything but the backwaters o f the 
vice presidency for the past eight months. He has been 
in the swim o f government In a vigorous fashion. And 
moat of thla effort has been In unfamiliar International 
waters,, to stretch the metaphor as far as it will go.

As President Kennedy’s personal envoy, he has been 
to  Geneva, Afriea, the Philippines, Formosa, Japan, 
Thailand, Viet Nam, PakUtan, India and most recently, 
Berlin. The value o f these trips to the President should 
not be understated. , „  ... . . ,

Like other area* o f the Constitution, what Is not 
■aid about the *?tcc pmW r.it is more important than the 
few  duties specified.'m  only in recent years, especially 
during itichard Nixon a tenure, haa the office becomo 
anything more lhan an honorary sinecure for the heir 
apparent, potentially significant though it be.

Vice President Johnson’s trip to Berlin may lie view
ed ehlefly aa a booit to the morale o f the West Berliners, 
and In that respect it apparently was a successful maneu
ver. But another point Is of overriding Importance.

At one time, it would have been the peripatetic John 
Foster Dulles hopping on the plane to Berlin. But it was 
not the secretary of state. It was the vice president— the 
second in line—  who went to that city the other day. 

That fact is not lost on the Berliners, nor on others, 
who have never viewed tho office o f the U. S. vico presl-

SUPER
B O M B

T H R IA T
CASE J-482: Howard H.. aged 

37, is a handMma bachelor.
H« registered with our Scienti

fic Marriage Foundation S months 
ago and waa aooo introduced by 
mail to a couple o l very attractive 
girls between 28 and 33.

“ Dr. Crane," one of.them  later 
wrote her opinion o f  Howard, “ he 
is a talented man aod good look-

"But he ia as. naive aa a kinder- 
'CarWn ■ cwiJJ in tome wkya. on 
our first visit, for example, he 
let me know that be was writing 
to another girl.

“ Thla ia a common reaction of 
men. U is because they want to 
whet a girl'i admiration by auch 
indelicate boasting of their popu
larity with other women?

"I  work in an Insurance office 
and the salesmen are constantly 
trying to brag about how many 
women are chasing them. Why?"

Why does the peacock strut its 
stuff in front of the peahen?

Apparently to attract her at
tention to its fine plumage and 
thus generate envy, plus a desire 
to win its* favor.

This same tendency underlies a 
lot of male psychology. Men thus 
try to pat *h-mselvc* on the hark 
by telling how many girls they 
have kissed.

They hope to promote jealousy 
in their present companion by 
mentioning other attractive wom
en.

The male thus thinks such brag
ging will raise his appeal to the 
present girl friend by stimulating 
her jealousy.

Instead it often rebuffs her as
such a crude, childish display of 
sex egotism that she loses her 
original interest in the man.

Instead of tooting his own horn 
in this childish manner, a smart 
man toots the horn o f his fe
male companion by paying her 
compliments.

But most men are not deft in 
romance. They are awkward in 
use of language and very dumb as 
regards practical psychology.

Your Pocketbook
where the seller says you may get 
a product for next to nothing i f  
you'll just refer him to some e f  
your friends and they buy hie 
produet? More often than not m* 
such cases you wind up paying a 
handsome price for your purchase.

CUNA urges you to figure the 
cotta o f  all kinds o f credit, espe
cially those revolving credit plena 
that can add as much as 18 per 
cent to your bill.

Sullivan points out that consum
er bankruptcies are rising at an 
alarming rate. He says we must be, 
taught how to avoid thla biggest 
pitfall o f all and to understand 
that going bankrupt ia an expen
sive dodge.

Does this apply to you ?
“ Instead o f poverty resulting 

from inadequate wages or high in
terest rates, we have poverty to
day resulting from financial mis
management, overbuying, status 
seeking, debt selling and ignor
ance o f the many complicated— 
although legal—schemes for sep
arating a man from his paycheck 
via *ea»y paymenta'."

This quote comes from  John F. 
Sullivan, family financial counsel
ing specialist for Credit Union 
National Association, Inc.

To helo deal with this problem, 
CUNA is launching a fourth serv
ice fur credit union members. In 
additiun to the saving, lending 
and insurance programs already 
offered, the goal is to train 100,- 
000 family financial counsellors 
front within credit union member
ship. The program is set to roll in 
over 30 geographic areas with a 
drive to recruit volunteers for the 
training.

One of the topic* to be studied 
in depth by CUNA forums under 
this program is the wise us* of 
credit.

No on* i* against using credjt; 
it is good for you, good for the 
economy. But do you know how to 
resist sales pressures, especially 
when coupled with easy payment 
plans? Or with referral plans

WASHINGTON —<NEA)— Few 
city folks realize It yet, but the 
Department of Agriculture—creat
ed to halp farmers—la getting in
to nonfarm rural development on 
a big scale, even in towns and 
small cities. Many of its new 
programs of rural area develop
ment have nothing to do with 
raising crops.

Most recent expansion of these 
nonagrirultural services comes in 
a lioo-mlliion appropriation from 
tlie new Area Redevelopment Ad- 
minlatration. Thla waa set up to 
help depressed areas open new 
industries and improve community 
facilities. Department of Agri
culture has been designated to 
administer the programs in the 
400 chronically depressed rural 
counties in 38 states.

Also, under law omnibus hous
ing legislation passed this year 
$!3o million waa earmarked for 
rural construction and modernisa
tion loans. For the first time 
loans to nonfarmera for nonfarm 
housing In small towns are includ
ed In the program. They are to 
be administered by Farmer* 
Home Administration. Since 1919, 
FI IA has loaned over $300 mil
lion to 41,000 farmers (or hous
ing, hut now It enters a new field.

Itural Electrification Administra
tion, with over l.uuo local co-ops, 

| ia now authorized to make loans 
to small manufacturers (nr ma
chinery used in rural area factor
ies employing rural or smail-lown 
labor.

Also, REA co-ops in Wisconsin 
ami Oklahoma have just won the 
right to continue power service 
to formerly rural areas, but may 
lie annexed by cities. This practice 
may spread.

are being

gest number of new starts in a 
like period by the Agriculture of 
Department since tlie small water
shed devropment program was in- 
iated by former Secretary Char- 
lea Brannan in the Truman ad
ministration.

The program was stepped up by 
new legislation in 1936. Since that 
time 1,300 eommunitie* have ini
tiated application' for projects, 
325 have been authorized. 4t com 
pleted. 163 put under construction, 
109 given engineering services and 
only 12 dropped for various rea
sons. But now the program is to 
be accelerated, with emphasis on 
aid to industrial development in 
rural communities.

One prize example cited la In 
Culpeper, Va. This is a town of 
3,000 in a rolling county of 1.000 
farms, 90 mile* from Washington.

A bad flood had set the county 
back hard. But under the small

stale $377,000. The $613,000 total 
built three dams which created a 
revolution.

The area got a good water sup
ply system and flood prevention 
was provided. Several new indus
tries moved Into town, off-farm 
Jobs were provided for underem
ployment and prosperity began to 
come back.

To manage these and other, old
er Department of Agriculture pro
grams. a new Office of Rural 
Area Development has been set 
up under John A. Baker, direc
tor of agricultural credit services 
in the department.

A rural areas development board 
will co-ordinate the work of 12 
Department of Agriculture agen
cies operating in this field, under 
tlie direction of Turley Mace, a 
former assistant to Baker.

Other agencies include aoil con
servation, forest, stabilization ami 
conservation, marketing and sev
eral research and reporting ser
vice*.

Federal Extension Service i» 
setting up state committee* of 
local officials, co-ops, farm organ
izations, churches, civic, business 
ami labor groups. Two or more

Florida nas had at least on* 
first team All-SEC football player 
every year since 1935.

AND ASSISTANCE ON A LI. 
YOUK FLOOR COVERING 

REQUIREMENTS

Linoleum • Carpeting and 
Tile

Letters

To The Editor House of Floors
Next Door To Post Office 

Fern i’ laia • Fern Park 
TE  8-1*77

These have been long thoughtful 
year* and I am nut toon to forgot 
the hard lesiona l  have learned. To 
this freedom I once had assumed 
aa a birthright may 1 now add 
something o f youthful Insight. 
May I be more appreciative of my 
new freedom than those before me 
who sacrificed so much mure than 
I and yet so soon forgot the Monte 
Cssslnos, the Reatonges, the dead
ly D-Day* o f their youth.

We are young and alive and apt 
to believe w# will always be 10. 
Typical o f  youth, we live with the 
hopes, the promises, the expects*

D ear Editor,
An Apprenticeship To Freedom. 

! Thl. ia a * r e f  anxiety and 
4 a  aro the'youth o f thl* age. W* 
are called upon to serve, to be 
ready for the Korea*, the Berlin*, 
the Laoses that thrtaten the free
dom and tha security of our west
ern way o f life. We are put to •**, 
hurled aloft, put ashore in our 
games of war— the practiced drills, 
tha afmulsted actions, tha readied 
waiting. W# sacrifice our today* 
ip hop* for our tomorrow*. We are 
serving our apprenticeship to free
dom.

There romea a time when each 
df us will be released from servief, 
to return home, to seek the life we 
are free to ehos*. Soon I am going 
borne. Some ask me what I will do 
and 1 mUtht well answer, 1 have 
a Ilf* to now live.

Decisive Arms 
Talks Expected

GENEVA (U P l) —  Tlie Uuiled 
States and Russia were expected 
today to open the "decisive phase 
of the nuclear test conference by 
emphasizing their willingness to 
conclude an agreement.

U. S. Ambassador Arthur If. 
Dean and British deputy negotia
tor Sir Michael Wright worked 
overtime to put finishing touches 
on the joint Western approach, an 
appeal to the Soviet! to reach an 
agreement to ban tests under in
ternational control.

The United States has recently 
embarked on a campaign to por
tray its willingness

Buy now. . .  quantities limited and 
going fast... sale ends Labor DaylOUR BOARDING HOUSE

W>(tSLLtH MfcHfa1 WHAT MAO B M B  
\  FOIL VIA S TH A T 
) B\S  f -A C D T U e  !

t YJAfi 3 AKE 
HOOPLt.TM'cM -O O f WONDER WHICHOMt" 

FbPPfcO ME/'THIS«  WHATX. i 
6 6 T FEH GHOWtM'A MUSTACHE 
XO LOOK LltfB THAT FATHSAO /  
BCDmeROPMlNE/—  AN'tT ] About $78 million 

made available this year for small 
watershed protection and flood 
prevention projects. In the three 
months since President Kennedy 
signed the Area Development Act. 
the administration has approved 
54 such project*. This Is the lar-

COST M E  * 12. THAT H fr 
MUSTA 0 W 6OTH0S *  M U G Sj&sse&ssz to reach 

agreement, and informed sources 
predicted Dean would’ renew that 
claim today.

pop«»»' 
I • -7 0 - '9 

SIX*

Gangs Increase
TOKYO (U Pl) -  The number 

o f  gangsters and hoodlums in Ja
pan U on the increase, police said 
today. A report on criminal con 
trol activiiie* estimated that there 
are 3,384 gangs in Japan, with a 
combined membership ef I5t.709.

Panel OKs Negro 
As Lifetime Judge

WASHINGTON (U P l)—The Sen
ate Judiciary Committee yester- 
day approved the nomination of 
the first Negro ever given a life
time appointment aa a federal dis
trict judge.

The nominee la James B. Par
son* who was named by Presi
dent Kennedy to be federal judge 
for the Northern District ef Illi
nois.

Move Set
NORFOLK, Va. (U PI)-C arrier 

Air Group IS, baaed at Cecil 
Field, Fla . will transfer to Cali
fornia naval air station* beginning 
Sept. 4, Atlantic Fleet Headquar
ters announced here.

G O  HOT g’E l M G  T U B  
/ M A 3 Q g .S H .  3 A t t 5  g K»iry msw F’vttons tirs is i 
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ft S/F Safety-Fortified cord body. . .  extra 
resistance to blowouts or breaks. 

it Rugged 7-rib tread design. . .  speedway-proved 
for non-skid safety.

ft Firestone Rubbcr-X . . .  provides long 
money-saving mileage.

ft road hazard  (iuarantee . . .  p roof in writing 
of Firestone's extra <w*atoy.
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Shower Honors Miss Sandra
MU* Sandra McKnight, bride-i Mrs. W. W. Tyre, with Mrs. M .tson will be married thi» Saturday During the evening “ Bride" 

elect W88 |UC»t of boner at a m il- ' E. Baker as co-hostess. I at 4 p ra. at the First Methodist g , mFS Wfre pia>ott and prises won
•Sower at the home of | Miss McKnight and Ray John , Church In Sanford.

sa ga ssE
ADMIRING THE REFRESHMENT TABLE at the nhower honoring Mias 
Sandra McKnight. are from left, Mrs. W. W. Tyre and Mrs. M. E. Baker, 
hostesses, the honoree. Miss McKnight, Mrs. C .0. Johnson, mother of the 
groom-elect and Mrs. R. L. McKnight, mother of the bride-elect.

(Herald Photo)Tlarvin Milam Guest O f  Honor A t Farewell Party
Bud's Rastaurant was the scene 

of an enjoyable party Saturday j 
jfte m o o n  and evening. Marvin 
V iliam , former owner who recent- j 

ly told the busineis, was honored 
with a surprise open house r e le - ! 
bration, a i a farewell gesture.

Friends, employes and euitom- 
ert called to bid goodbye to Mar
vin and his family. Background 
music was provided during the 
appointed hours by Mrs. Jay Beck 
at her chord organ and a record 

f la y e r ,  both loaned for the occas
ion. '

The party table was centered 
with a punch bowl and a decorated 
cake bidding "Farewell’* and 
“ Good Sailing to the Milams 
wherever they g o ."  A miniature 
rocking chair, complete with pipe 
and tobacco stated that "Old Rock
ing Chair Had Marvin."

Mints, nuta and hora d oeuvrea 
f e r e  alto served to the many who 
called, even during a downpour of 
rain. Hostesses were Nippy No
land, Maxine Vanxura and Mrs.
Dot D’Andrea, assisted by Mrs.
Beek. The two Negro women who 
served the guests entered Into the 
galaty of tbe celebration by wear- 
iU  hibiscus ii} their hair and Ha
waiian lela around their necks.

Mr. and Mrs. Mllsm's daugh- 
w ,  Joyce, wai unable to attend 
the party. She was in Seminole 
Memorial Hospital recuperating 
from a tonsillectomy.

by Mrs. Mildred Butnrr, Mrs. C. 
O. Jones. Miss Suxanne Jones, 
Mrs. Gerald Myers, Miss Kaye 
Adams and Mrs. Richard Saw- 
telle.

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a cutwork 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of white mums and 
lighted candles. Guests were 
served punch and small cakes in 
the form of wedding bells.

Arrangementa of white mums 
were used throughout the party 
rooms and carrying out the show
er theme, a white umbrella with 
cascades of ribbon was used to 
receive the many gifta for the 
honoree.

Other invited guests included 
the bonorce'i mother, Mrs. R. L. 
McKnight, mother of the groom- 
tif.tt,. -Viw>-->._>£ * 4 z *»
John Adams, Mri. J. A. Calhoun. 
Mrs. Ted Williams. Mrs. Ashby 
Jones, Mrs. Marshall Nichols. 
Mrs. Bess Herman. Mrs. J. W. 
Brown, Mrs. Ernest Southward.

Mrs. Blake Sawyers. Mrs. Ben 
Wiggins. Mrs. Donald Luka, Mrs. 
C. 0 . Yountsey, Mrs. S. H. Gay, 
Mrs. B. E. Cain and the Misses 
Jane Chaney. Rosemary South
ward, Eileen Myeri. Leslie Jones, 
Deanna Nichols and Jane and 
Linda Williams.

FAMILIES IN MOTION
One out of five Americans 

moved every year during tha last 
i ten years. Seven out of ten moves 

were the result of Job changes.

Pilot Club Holds 
Dinner Meeting

GEORGE PALMER, manager of the Mayfair Inn, draws 
the name of the lucky winner in the Pilot Club's milk 
fund project and presents it to Mrs. Rosamond Chapman, 
club finance chairman. (Herald Photo)

Mr-Sr Jones Hostess 
To Dorcas Circle

Tha Pilot Club o f Sanford met 
for a combined business and din
ner maeting, Tuesday night, at the 
home o f Mrs. Puilip Westgatr.

A report was made by Mrs. B. 
E . Chapman, finance chairman, on 
tha recant fund raising project for 
the milk bank. The bank supplies 
milk to needy famll'es who are un
able to get help from other sources 
and Is supported by donations and 
various fund raising drives.

During the recent project a trip 
to Nassau wai awarded to the 
lucky winner, Mrs. John E. Hodge. 
Members of 'he Pilot Club wish 
to thank all the less lucky people 
who donate^ to a very worthwhile 
cause.

Following the business rcision 
at tha meeting, Patty Gatchel. 
club president, ahowed movies of 
her recant trip to the Pilot Inter
national Conrrtfl]$fl !l??rt .TrT'*n* 
var, Colo.

Guesta for the evening were

Julia Beckman, of Cocoa, who la 
Anchor Club chairman for Dletrict 
Four; Mary Ilelta Washburn, lo
cal Anchor Club president and ■ 
former Pilot, Maude Ramiey.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. West- 
gate were Patty Gatchel. Dorothy 
Cooper and Marge Jemlgan.

Other members present wert 
Lucky Payne. Either Rlra, La- 
Rene Ball. Jeannle Duckworth, 
Jimmy Williams. Letha Fowler, 
Hazel Field, Felice Swanson, Viola 
Lamberlion, Lourine Metsaager, 
Rosmond Chapman, Shirloyr Se- 
cord. Mary Ferguson, Elsie Far- 
ley, Sue Stevenson, Lucy Nowlin 
and Janst Smith.

Mrs. Cecil Jones was hostess to | 
the August meeting of the Dorcas 
Circle of the Grace Methodist: 
Church, Monday night, at her 
home In Floral Heights.McKnight-Johnson Wedding Planned Saturday A t 4 P . M .

Climaxlrg a week of aoclat ac- 
tlvitlea honoring Mist Sandra Sue 
McKnight, bride-elect, will be the 
rrhcarisl party, Friday night at 
the home of Mrs. Ted Williams. 
Mrs. Gerald Myers will serve as 
co-hostess.

Miss McKnight and Donald Ray 
Johnson will be married this Sat
urday at 4 p.m. at the First Moth- 
odist Church.

All friends o f the couple are in
vited to attend the wedding and 
reception, which will be held in 
McKinley Hall, following the cere
mony.

DEBHIE CLOCK wns honored with n splash party on her twelfth birthday 
at the home of Miss Marjorie Gullela, Lakewood Dr., in DeBary. Some of 
the guests enjoying the party are in the foreground, Mis. E. J. Tuck, at the 
pool edge, left to right, Tom Vaught and Heater (Mock, center, Carrie Hat
chett, Debbie holding her birthday cake. Susan Coombs and In the rear, 
Mrs. Grady Vaught, Mrs. M. Coombs, Jo Anne Coombs, Jane Vaught and 
hostess. Miss Gallela. (Cox Photo)

Enterprise

Personals
Rav. Fred Foster of th# Barnett 

Memorial Methodist Church per
formed hit first wedding ceremony 
here. Myrtice Stevens of Orltndo 
md WUllard Dan Neider of De
Bary were united In marriage 
Tuesday afternoon at the Barnett 
Memorial Methodist Church.

Mrs. Rosa Let Peterman. Mrs. 
I .  W. Jooes and Mrs. Warren 
fehss attended the stork abower 
for Mrs. Carrie Kemp, la Orange 
City last week. Mrs. Kemp, the 
former Miss Clara Atchley with 
her parent! were former residents 
of Enterprise.

Recent guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Prana Winkler were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sheldon Ice, of Rockford. Ind. and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Wmchell and 
granddaughter!, Gail and Joan, 
■ illla m l.

Does Celebrate Anniversary,Initiate Member
At a meeting held thia week by 

Sanford Drove 160, Honevolent and 
Patriotic Order of Docs, president 
Mrs. A. P. Boweraox officiated at 
the initiation of Mrs. Hill La Dree 
of Long wood.

In celebration of the second an
niversary of the organization, an 
elaborate cake froated with the 
color* of the drove and punch were 
aerved on a beautifully decorated 
table aet with handmade lace, 
candles and silver.

A white elephant auction aale 
highlighted the evening with sev
eral of the husbands taking turns 
aa auctioneers. This unusual en
tertainment proved to he highly 
successful and packed with fun for 
all.

Monroe Personals

Local Members Visit O E S  Chapter Meetings
Six member* of Seminole Chip- 

ter No. 2 Order of Eastrin Star 
attended the banquet and official 
visit of Mrs. Emma Lou Brown, 
grand worthy matron of (lie State 
of Florida, at Umatilla, Monday 
night.

Those making the trip were 
Mrs. Billie Schnabel and Mrs. 
Rhea Davis, of DeBary, Mrs. Vir
ginia Anderson. Mrs. Essie Cola 
and Mr. and Mri. Bob Peurifoy. 
all of Sanford.

All (he above group except Mrs. 
Schnabel alto attended the offi
cial visit of Mrs. Brown at the 
newly instituted Mokanna Chap, 
ter OF.S at Edgcwater Park, Tues
day night.

Mrs. T. L. Pall, who presided 
in the absence of the chairman. In
troduced Mrs. Fay# Rowbcrry. 
She displayed some Jewelry and 
explained the group selling plan 
for churches desiring to raise 
funds. A party was scheduled for 
Sept. 14 at 10:M a.m. at the home 
of M ri. C. E. Williams. Circles of 
the church will be the sponsors 
and alt Interested persons are In
vited to attend.

Mrs. Pall ftated that the WSCS 
general meeting hat been changed 
to th# first Thursday in each 
month. Tha next meeting on Srpt.
J will feature * rnvered dish 
luncheon, with Mrs. S. G. Harness- 
ley a* chairman of arrangements.

The Dorcas Circle assisted dur
ing the past month with two pro
jects: aerving refreshment! for 
)outh activities week and pre
paring food for the return of the 
pastor and hit family from their 
vacation.

Many members submitted a 
quantity of poatage stamps and 
Gold Rond stamps to the secre
tary. The Gold Rond stamps will 
be used to purchase equipment for 
the church kitchen.

Following the reading of scrip
ture concerning Hannah from the 
first book of Samuel, Mrs. Pall 

1 led a discussion about the sacri
fices of llannsh and the dedication 

J of her first-born, Samuel, to the 
church.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess at the close of the 
meeting. Mrs. C. E. Williams, 
WSCS president, was welcomed n  
a guest. Other members present; 
were Mrs. R. L. Adams. Mrs. L . ' 
0 . Sheets. Mrs. Robert Jones,J 
Mrs. M. H. Hickey, Mrs. William1 
T. Smith ami Mrs. ilamrsslry. ,

Mrs. Pal Mill be hostess to the 
September meeting at her home, | 
2901 South Park Avc.

Marilyn Partin Honored With Birthday Party
By MARIAN R. JONES 

Misa Marilyn Partin recently 
ealebrated her 14th birthday with 
a party at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Partin, in 
Ovlado.

Tha carport# of the Partin home 
wai gaily decorated with crepe 
paper streamers and balloons In 
the Oviedo school rolors M black 
and orange and large letters pro- 
claimed “ Happy Birthday" to 
Marilyn.

Sixteen guests played gamts. 
danetd and participated in a 
treasure hunt. The group divided 
into two groups for the hunt and 
tha “ Jesse James gang" won over 
tha "K it Carson elan.'*

Assisting Mrs. Partin with the 
! party were Suxanne Partin and 

Mickey Tesinsky,

Flared sleeret and orerslxed 
short puffed sleeves add to the 
dressrd-up look In little girls' 
party drsissa for fall and winter.

BMART TOUCH 
aw neeklate idea from Paria: 

rows of pearls and one row 
ralret ribbon. Pretty sod fl*t-

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sprtk of 

Melbourne announce the birth »( a 
7 4  lb. daughter, Aug. 18. at the 
Brevard Hospital in Melbourne.

They have chosen the name 
Robin Lynn for the new arrival. 
Mrs. Sprik is the former Barbara 
Lowe, daughter of Mrs. Mabel 
Lowe, 218 Laurel Ave , Sanford.

Paternal grandmother is Airs 
Nona Sprik of Detroit, Mich.

By MIts. 11. L. JOHNSON
Blame Wibon who has been 

visiting his great grandmother, 
Mrs. Rose Puff, has returned to 
his home in Roanoke, Va. He was 
accompanied home by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wilson,' and 
his grandmother, Mrs. Mattie Wil
son, who spent a few days here 
with the Polfs.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Mann gro 
occupying the Duff cottage. Mrs. 
Mann was the former Betty Us- 
sey before her inarr.age, Aug. It. 
Mr. Minn is the Lake Monroe 
Postmaster.

Mrs. Fern McGIen who has been 
visiting Mrs. Nathan Stripling for 
a few days has returned to her 
home in Jacksonville.

Mrs. G. B. Sapp had her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mr*. 
Aaron Worthington, of Tampa as 
her guests for a few days recent
ly-

Mrs. J. C. Sapp has gone to 
Valdosta, Ga., where she will at
tend the 16th reunion of the Zip- 
perer faintly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hay slit of 
Panama City and Jerry Brinson of 
Cairo, Ga., have returned to their

I homes after an extended visit it 
' the home of the Leon Keels.

Sue and Polly Thompson, young 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 

, Thompson, hate returned home 
after a six weeks visit with their 
grandparents in Granmte City, 
111. They visited the St. Louis Zoo 
and enjoyed a ramping trip in the 
Ozarks and traveled on a jet plane.

DeBary

Catholic Club Plans Installation
The Catholic Navy Wives Club 

will Install the new officers fol
lowing the lt:4J a. m. Mass, Fri
day morning at the Naval Air 
Station Chapel.

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served during the morning and 
all Catholic Navy Wives sr# in- 
v ie d  to attend.

Help Needed With Painting Job A t Ebenezer Church
Members of the Ebenezer Meth

odist Church need help with the 
decorating program of the church 

| They are asking for help in 
painting the Fellowship Hall. 

' Anyone who will assist may con- 
; tact II. P. Clark. W. L. Illers, Carl 

Bradbury or J. J. Alcorn.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. If. Weber of Nar

cissus Dr. who spent their vacation 
in Long Island, N. Y ., havt return
ed to DeBary, bringing with them 
Mrs. A. Waller*.

Mrs. E. Petterson i* visiting 
friends and relatives in Buffalo, 
N. Y , and enroule home will 
spend a few daya in New York 
City at the New Yorker lintel. She 
will attend the annual fall "Gilt 
Shop Show" of beautiful gifts for 

; the coming holiday season.

ICE CREAM CUP 
Fresh peach and raspberry lee 

cream cup la pretty aa a picture. 
Combine 3 cups of peeled, sliced 
fresh peaches and 4  cup of sugar. 
Chill. Just before serving, alter
nate peaches and 2 cups of fresh 
raspberries in 8 sherbet or parfait 
glasses, beginning with peaches 
and ending with raspberries. Top 
each with a small scoop of vanilla 
ice cream.

You ean tint fabric shoes to 
match your summer cotton dress- 
e i by applying home dye with a 
small cotton awab. Mix dye in a 
eup of very hot water, and stir 
well. Test color on a white piece 
of fabric before tinting shoe*.

Labor Day Specials!
Final Count-Down

of Summer Wear 

3A Sleeve Beach Shirts 

Levi Deck Pants 

All Swim Trunks

Vj  p r ic e
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

OTHER SUMMER GOODS REDUCED!
OPEN FRIDAY N IGHTS

IZo-tyiJcm .Q u n .
0  MEN'S W EAR

US 8. MAGNOLIA AVE. SANFORD FA 2-133S

BARBARA’S 
C H O O L o f DANCE
formerly D s**»» 's  B«b#ol *1 

Dane#)
ISTRUCTION IN: TAP. 
IALLET, ACROBATIC

Classes Start 
fonday, Sept 11th 

Register Now!
4.1 Hiawatha —  FA 2-#*»l

IONS
mum

Fashions for th* tall A long 
waiilad

220 W. Fairbanks

FOR BACK TO 
COLLEGE OR 
CAREER . . . .  
COME IN AND 
SEE!M A R Y  - E S T H E R ’S

“ Featuring Fashions Just For You"
211 N. Park Ave. FA 1-2J82

Our Selection Of
•  Paint by Number# Set#

• Tonka Trucaa
• Ganiaa

•  Swim Gear
• Barbl Clothes

• AMT Kits
• Tsuttia Ka.IteU

• Golden Booha
• Mattel Guas

• Ho Traloo
• Baseball Bats and Glovoa

TOY CORRAL
O H * Fridays Till 8 F. M. 

PINECRE8T SHOPEK 
3818 FRENCH AVK. 

SANFORD FA 2-8282

MOTHERS.......
1 1 x 1 4
Bust Vignotto

PORTRAIT
S& »1°°

flu# 21# Mailing
R#|ulor $10.00 H f-r* $1.00 b»f«

Limit: 2  CM Mrs* T « A  Family 
CUAIAKTIID At#: «  Waafca to 10 Yaa*a
HIC122ABT - AM diaail Children $2.00 Inch

Haurafta 12 — 1 :0 0 ta 9:10
I  Alt I  IRK EE STUDIO WILL GIVI YOU A  SELECTION OF FOSIS FBOM 
WHICH TO CHOPS!____________________________________

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SEPT. 1 A  2

OPEN 9 A. M. TIL 3:30 P. M.; OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL •
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In Carman eye*, a fourth couldago, art aarar too young to ho By PHIL NEWSOM
proparly draaaod for achooL A ' Foralga N’awa Analyst
littla girl, la too many rufflet or ^  mjunt)nt ^  (r1j|,  ,,  ^  
MU., la aa murt -out of har e la a a fatt th(lt Nlkiu Khrothch#r J, 
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“  m, o* Business
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school. "  oa now appearance as wall as a

Avoid buying a sits or two larg- " Z j ' Z F ' y  . .

This would bo what in Bonn, 
tha capital of tho Gorman Feder
al Republic, is raforrsd to as tha 
eastern territories, those lands 
beyond tha Odar-Kalsso sliced 
from East Germany by tha So
viets and turned ever to Poland.

Thota lands, originally to be 
held in trust until conclusion of 
a formal German peace treaty, 
Khrushchev now would assign 
definitely and firmly to Poland.

The latest exposition of Khrush
chev’s views cams in aa Inter
view with columnist Drew Pear
son published thia week. Since 
the English language version of 
Khrushchev's statement was pre
pared by Khrushchev's own in
terpreters, It provided an aspe-
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Look for deep hams, wide seams, a home town. They will be living
lat-down room on cuffs—those on- with their throe children in their
tras ia raady-mada clothing, are newly purchased home at 2400
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Something new has been added
to the catering scene in the San-

N f l f S r R  ford •r*a, wiih the opening last
k e g a i  n o n c e  w<ek o£ tbl Miryiand Fried chic-

Famed Actor 
Cobum Dies

NEW YORK (VPf) — Charles 
Coburn, 04, tha meaeeled nctor 
who tramped tho boards far 9 0  
years In om of tha longest careers 
in (how business, died Wednesday 
kf heart failura aftar • miner 
threat eperation.

Coburn bad undergone tho oper
ation nt Lenox Hill Hospital ta 
correct a lingering illneae that 
last week forced Mm to spend gin 
boors daily for intravenous food#  
Inga while on n road tour of “ You 
Can't Taka It With You.** Hia last 
performance was in Indianapolis 
Sunday, ending n wash's record- 
breaking appearance.

Coburn, one of tho meet beloved 
and renowned oldtimera despite 
hie talent for scene stealing, won 
and Acadomy Award in 1M2 ns tha 
bast supporting nctor for his r o l^

IV TIIR CIKCLIT C O in T . SIXTH 
Jl'DICIAta CiaCUIT. IX AXD ro w  
■ KWIXOI.R CO t'X TI, PLOIIlUA. IX 
CHA.XIBRT XO ------

• • -m e  t o  D 'r e s t s  
ix mil
Petition o f  tT.trXK JwINHIt 
THB iTA TK  OK rLOWlUA TOi

R O iin ilT  EAI11, WARD, Alt.
Routs |
Dublin, lloorxla

Tou srs htrsb) noUflsd ths: e 
Petition hss boon Tllod In tho 
sbovo-suloS cauto by Wsyno Join, 
or for Inn adoption of Robert llsrl 
Ward, Jr., a minor, and Ulunlo 
Cornolla Ward, a minor, and r»u 
ora roqulrod to oorvo a copy of 
your anowor or objoctlono to sliow 
cauoo why said Petition ohould 
not bo granted, IT any, on the at
torneys for Petitioner, Xitnttrom, 
Davis t  McIntosh. KdwarJe Hulld- 
In*. Sanford, riorlda. and flit the 
original In tho office of tho Clerk 
of tho Circuit Court, In and for 
Homlnolo County, STorlda. on or

ken Drivt-ln, on Highway 17-n 
In Fern Park, just a mile north 
of Maitland Plaza.

Tha idea of 
shrimp and chicken duu>crs and 
other foods In quantity for par
ties, picnic, boat cruises, church 
functions and other large groups 
as wall as individuals is tha joint 
idea of A1 CoostantiM and War
ren Trucsdell, both experienced 
restaurant men.

Constantine, who cams ta Flor
ida from Delaware three years 
ago, atilt owns the successful 
ConslantiM’s Restaurant on the 
Orange Blossom Trail, and Truta- 
dell hai had varied restaurant 
experience in Cleveland, Ohio.

Tha apacial recipes as well at 
much of tho aquipment used inbefore (he ISth day of Hsptsmbsr, 

a . D. m i. and hsrsin fait not or the preparation of Maryland Fried 
a Liters# Pro Confssio will 
enured a ss ln it  you,

WITMISB my hand end lbs of- 
fUTel seal o f auld Court In Hanford, 
MsmliVlo County, riorlda, thia 14th 
dty or Auxuat, A. D. !S<1.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk o f  tha Circuit court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlon 
Deputy Clerk 

Stsnstrom, Davie A Mclntoeb 
Attorneya fo r  Petitioner 
Kdwarda llulldln*
Hanford, riorld a
Publleh A m . IT. S4. SI A Sept. f.

ADt KNTieKWRXT r o «  BID*
The Hoard o f  Public Instruction 

for Memlnola County, riorlda. will 
recelra blda fur lbs furnlehln* of 
all labor, materials, aquipment 
and services required for ths eon, 
atructlun s f

HKAH LAKSI ■LKHttOTART 
i t 'H o o i., Seminole County, 
STorlda. consisting o f  loading 
dock, twenty (]•) clateroomt, 
administration oullo, specie! 
education room, library, cafa- 
torlum, general etorage. boll, 
sr room, toilets, stc., and 
XCW JDXIOW HIUH SCHOOL 

HemlnaU County, Vlor. 
Ida. consisting of loading 
dock, twenty-sight (IS) class
rooms, administration aulte, 
student activity room, libr
ary, homemaking oulta, aria 
and crafla  room, thres (ST 
eclonco classrooms. locker 
and ahowey rooms. Industrial 
arts rooms, eafelorlum, gen
eral storage, hotter room, 
toilets, ate.

One bid for the combined pro 
Jocts shall ba submitted and will 
bo received until !•:<• a. i 
Thursday, September SJ. ISOI. at 
tha School Administration Hulld 
Ing, Commercial Street, Hanford. 
Florida, at which lima and place 
tho blda will ba publicly apoaed 
and road alowd.

Tho contract dacumenta srs la 
two separata seta one for  oaeh 
o f tha abova-rsfersnesd projects. 
Drawings and specifications may 
ba obtained for both projects by

In it Khrushchov *mploye4 both 
hit wall-knoww hlstrionle abilities 
and that art form in tho Bold of 
propaganda which penults tha 
Communists to manufacture their 
own sot of facts to fit any given 
situation.

Thus tha Bonn government be
came "revanebard," which an. 
othar trip to tho dictionary dis
closes to mean rovonge-eeeking.

The East Germans, it is mads 
known, "create** another state 
which "boro a poaea-loving and 
democratic character." This, no 
doubt, came aa a surprise to tho 
East Gormans who suffer the re- 

._‘j  gime of Communist Saadar Wal
ter Ulbricht only because of tho 
dose presence of 22 Soviet divi
sions.

Furthar, It Is disclosed that tha 
East Garment “ repeatedly sought" 
to got tho West Germans ta tho 
conference table to dlscues reuni
fies tlons. Not once was it mention
ed that all such attempts failed 
because the Communists speci
fically banaed any mova ta permit 
tha East Germans self-determina
tion.

About the future of a “ free" 
West Berlin, Khrushchov had thia 
Interesting proposal:

“ We propose to include a clausa 
in tha treaty to tho offset that no 
ono shall hava tha right to inter
fere in the affaire o f West Berlin 
or impose their order a poet its 
people."

The language of tha clauao 
would seem to protect tha rights 
of Watt Berliners.' 

xoTirn o r  roRRCLoetinst sain But r. mfmb«rinw hitter Comas (t.rhk o r  ciRi urr coraT ' Bul» Mn’ »," D€nnR °'M*r
notice la iiereht qivex munist attacks upon Chanctllor

His esraar spanned tha old time 
stock company, Broadway, radio, 
movie and TV.

Coburn, who wort tho monocle 
over hia right .ays because of a 
astigmatism, was born in Macon, 
Ga  ̂ June 19, 1177. HU first con
tact srith tha theatre came aftar 
hia family moved to Savanna)^
when at 13 ha was mistaken by" 
a playhouse managsr for a pro. 
gram boy. Ha roes to become 
manager of that theatre.

Hia marriage ta Ivah Hills ia 
1904 wae one of tho great real, 
life love stories of tho theatre.

b* Chicken and othor foods were 
specially designed and prepared 
by the two partners to give their 
dishee (a distinctive taste sod 
flavor.

Legal Notice

that ths undsrslgnsd, Arthur IT. 
Beckwith, Clerk o f ths Circuit 
Court of Ssmlnolo County, Florida, 
wilt on tho ITth day o f Rcpttmbsr, 
1*11, between ths legal hours of 
esle at ths main door s f ths Court 
Ifoueo o f Sanford, Flurtds, offer 
for eals and sell at publlo outery 
to the highest and ' heel bidder 
for cash, tho follow ing described 
property situated In Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wltt

Ths South IIS foot o f Iho 
North IIS fast of tho East 
M* feat of Lot 11. Bt. Joseph's 
as per Plat Book I. pags 111, 
Public Records nf Seminole 
County, lets SS feet on ths 
West side thsroof for Elder 
road.

pursuant ts tha final dtcree of 
foreclosure entered In a cite  pend
ing la teld Court, ths styls af 
which la Mld-Btats Itomee. Ise, a 
Florida corporation, plaintiff, vs. 
(Toorgs W. Wsrron and Bhlrlsy 
Warren, his wife, defendants, end 
ths docket number of which le 
No. 111ST.

WITXLSS my hand and tha of. 
Octal teal of aald Court, this 31th 
day o f August. ISSI.
(lEATft

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Cterk Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. vihlea 
Deputy Clerk 

H t n i iv  m . H oim a 
Attorney for Plaintiff
p. a  Bov sm
Tampa, STorlda 
Publish Aug. 11, Hat.

Konrad Adenauer's visit to Wort 
Berlin, it also eould bo used to 
provont his rsturn.

No matter how bald-faced their 
scheme, it ie Soviet policy to 
clock it hi legality. Thus Khrush
chev refers to a “ sovereign" Ger
man Democratic Republic which 
is, in fact, no more sovereign 
than Hungary.

ix  T im  c r u e l  it  c o t  n t  o f  t h r  
a ix t i i  j u u i t m .  i i n c u r

Bear Lake Club
A Potluck Supper and Plant 

Auction has been planned by tha 
Bear Lake Community Club la 
celebration of Labor Day. Gamas 
and contests also will ha staged 
during the event which is ta ba 
held between the hours of 9 p.m. 
and T p.m. at tho Bear Lake 
Playground.

Those attending are asked to 
bring food, their owa table ser
vice and chairs.

Legal Notice

depositing S1S0.0S with ths Archl- ANII t'OR sfcHIhni.K  I'OtNTV, 
tacts. Burton and Chapman, Cor- S'LOMIUS. ( I l l h l ' l .n v  NO. ItSJil 
nsr First Street and Msllonvllls M rniMlFIKLD INSTITUTION FOR 
Avenue. Sanford. Florida, for the SAVINlia,
frlet seta o f dneumonti obtained. I Plaintiff,
Such deposit will be refunded In \e
(nil to 'ooeh parson who raturne, (ir.ORDE K. LANK and MTRTLE 
tha documents In good condition LEE LANE, hia wife, 
within l«  day a aftar tha bid open- Defendants
lag; with eaceptloa as noted be- h o n r n  O f s t i r  lx  MORTLAUE
low. Additional tots may ba obtain
ed at tha coat »r lie .lt  for both 
projects, which le half refundable. 
Ueneral Contracture aecurlng docu. 
mania and awl submitting pro
posal (hall ba refunded one-h ilt 
the deposit upon return af docu
ments In good  condition

STHIKLLOSI HH
TOi n KORUN K. LANE 

General Delivery 
Aleiander City. Alabama 
MTHTLE LEE LANE 
General Delivery 
Aleiander City, Alabama 

Tou are hereby notified that

IX TH R CIRCCIT COURT, NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IX AXD FOR 
g m iX Q L R  COt'XTT, FLORIDA. 
IX CHAXCCRT XO. iia e i.

S O R T f i l l iB  ro R K C LO S I HR 
O f  WINTER PARK FEDERAL *AV-

! n o *  a n d  l o a n  a s s o c ia t io n ,
corporation arganteed and stilting  
under the lews a f tha Unltad 
Htata s f  America,

Plaintiff. 
»n.

OKNK WHORTON and
BARBARA F. WHORTON. bin 

wife, at a l,
Dafen lints.

r i . iJ iK 'i  x o r t c R  o f  s a l r
■ iTI.*R IK I lfR t ’ RT rXIL-

Reservists Advised c 
On Family Policy s

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  The 7«.. 
500 American military reservists 
to ba called to activo duty begin
ning Oct. 1 will be advised against 
taking their families to staiions m 
the United States, tha Defense Dt
ps rim out said today. 0

Tha department previously 
pointed out that reservists would 
not bo eligible to take families 
ovaraaas. Thia is because a year's 
remaining duty abroad is required 
for overiaaa movement of fami
lies, while tho reservists an* beiag 
celled for only 12 mon.hs in all.

Shortage of housing was given 
ns the reason for discouraging 
movement of dependents to the* 
vicinities of U. 3. stations. But* 
tho department said tho reser. 
vista will bo "treated tha same at 
ail ether active duty parsoaneL"

A forilfloJ  check er bank draft. Cuuiplsla: to f.iricloae a certain 
payable to tha Hoard a f Publlo mortgage oncumborlng tba follow- 
instruction for Himlnolo Count!. Ing dotcrlbod rail property, ta wilt

I-ot 31. Block B. COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO. 3. 
arcordlng to tho plot thira* 
o f aa recorded In Plat Book 
It. Pago t«*. Public records 
of Bsmlnolt County, Florida, 

re- hie been filed igsin et yaw U the 
Tor

Florida. U. B. Government Bonds, 
or n satisfactory bid bond otacutad 
by tha bidder and acceptable aurc- 
tlea la an amount oquat to five
por real o f  tha bid ehall ba aub- 
mined with each bid. 
ths auc. eaaful bidder will he
qulred to furnish and pay Tor above.styltd toll, and you aro re
eatlafactory performance sad  pay- qulred to serve a copy of your 
mont bond ar bondf. | Answer or Plead.a* to the Com-

A tten tion 'la  called •« taa feat plaint an Plaintiff* attorneya. 
that not las* than th* minimum | Anderson. Ruib. Ward a  Doan, 
salaries and wage* ae set forth 131 East Central Avenue. Orlando,
In tho Specifications m ull ba pald[ Florida, and fit* th* srlglnal An
on this prujaot. ewer or Pleading in th* office of aa folic

Too O uiid  o f  Public Ir.atrucliaa. the CteiW of iwa Circuit Court aa] Lot
far Seminole County, Florida, ra -1 or before th* 23ud day o f Meplom- 
•erves tha righ t to reject any and /, per lis t . If you fall to do ao. a 
■>r all bIJa » r  ta waive any In- decree pro confeteo will ba taken 
formalities In tha hiddlag. No bid. -gainst yow for th* rellaf demanded 
ehall b* withdraw for a period c f  in th* Complaint, 
fifteen t i l l  days subsequent to th* This Notice shall b* published 
opening o f bids without la* coa* one* a week far four convocullia 
sent of tb* Board. 1 weeks In tb* Sanford Herald.

Roy F. Mann W 1TXKS.N my head and official
Chairman, Board o f  F.ibRc seal o f affics at Xeintnot* County,
Instruction for Semlnol* 
County, Florida 

R. T. Jdllwaa,
Semlnol* County Xuperlnlondant 
of Public Instruction and 
Ea-Offlcio' Secretary to tno 
Board of Publlo Instruction 
Publish Aug. 34. 31 *  Sept, t, U

Florida, tala lln d  day s f  August, 
1*41.
IBEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
By: Marina T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark

■ shite* AhR. St. IF *  dept. T, 14.

that under a l»»cre* o f Foreclosure 
and sal# entered by ih* Judas o f 
th* Circuit Court o f  tha Ninth 
Judicial Circuit. In and for .Semi
nole County, Florida, oa th* 1th 
day of September, l i l t ,  ta a cer
tain reuse between WINTER PARK 
FEDERAL HAVING It AND LOAN 
AldOCIATlOX, a corporation o r 
ganised and ailatlng under th* 
law* o f th* United gtntee o f 
American. Plaintiff. and GENE 
WIIORTON and BARBARA F. 
WHORTON. hi* wife, at a!.. Defend
ant*. being Chencery No. 11 Id I. I 
will soil at publlo a u d ios  to th* 
htghost bidder for cash at th* 
West front door o f  tha Court 
House ta th* City af lanford. 
Semlnol* County, Florida, at th* 
hour nf lj:1d  o'clock aeon on 
Foptombor it . t ld f. that certain 
parcel o f real property described 

Hows:
Id in Block ' i '  nf 

BRANTLEY SHORES. FIRST 
ADDITION, Xomlnols County, 
Florida, according t* ■ the 
Plat thereof recorded In 
Plat Book S. page Si. of tha 
Publts Record* af leailaal* 
County, Florida. 

lXEAI.1
Arthur H Be r k w l th, j r.
Clark of th* circuit Court 
By • Martha T. Vihlea 
Deputy Clark

WINDERWEEDLE, HAINES, HUN
TER A WARD
Attorneys at Ta w  
331 Park Att hrutn 
w in ter Park, Florida 
Publish Aug. St, IIU .

Mrs. C. F. Harrison 
Dies Early Today

Mrs. Stuit W. Hsrrisoft. widow 
ol tbo laid Charles F. Harrison, 
died oarly today at ax Orango City 
Nursing Homo following a longthy 
Hindis.

Bora is Gdndva, she livod nroit 
of bar Ufa thorn and waa a mom.
bor of tho Gonova Methodist 
Church and of Saminolo Chapter 
No. 3, OE3 of Sanford.

Oho ia aurvivod by two daugh
ters, Mrs. J. L. Brown, and Mrs. 
W. M. Torraa of Gantva; two 
sons, Henry Harrison of Goneva 
and Kanoclh Harriaoa of Ormond 
Boaeh and aix grandchildraa.

funeral arrangements, hi charga 
of Briaaoa Funeral Homo, will ba 
anootmeed.

Legal Notice
IX TRR CIRCUIT COURT. X1XTR
j u d ic i a l  cincurr o r  F l o r 
i d a . IX AXD FOR SRRIXOLH
rot*XTV, IX CM IXl'ERY XO. 1I*»T 
ERNESTINE TERESA SHKA

Plaintiff

WILLIAM JOSEPH SHE A.
Defendant.

NOTICE OF tUST 
tTATR OF FLOMIDA TOi

WILLIAM JOHEPIt SHEA. 
W ho.* last known residence 
I* 211 Granite itreet. Quln, »£", 
Norfolk County, Maaaachuaatta-

Tou will take notice that s 
aworw bill a f complaint has seen 
filed against you la th* Circuit 
Court In and for lem lnol* County, 
Florid*. In Chaneary: that tha na
ture of said suit Is a* action for 
divert*, th* short tltto nf which I* 
ERNESTINE TERESA SHEA. 
Plaintiff. V*. WILLIAM JOSEPH 
SHEA. DafonJant.

THESE PRESENTS a a la torn- 
mend you to ft!* your gnawer or 
hthar piaadtngv with th* Clork of 
th* Circuit Court o f Seminole') 
County at Sanford, riorlda. and 
aerv* a copy o f  th* earn* on Plain
t i f fs  attorney, on ar before the 
tlth  day of September. A. D. H it .

Herein fail not *r a User** er* 
confeaeo will be entered against 
you. for default.

WITNESS my band and, tael at 
Sanford. Seminole County. Ftor da, 
this 3!th day af August, A D. 11IL 
(SEAL)

Arthur H Beket th.  Jr.
Clark » f  tha Circuit Court
By: Joan K. 1V|Ut
Deputy Cterk /

W. C  llulchtson. Jr.
Ednarde Bnlldlng
Sanford, Florida
Attorney for Flaintlff
Publleh Aug. St A dept. T. II. W

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will not ho rooyoRgiblo foe 

any debts incurred by anyone 
other than myself.

CARL JLDKINS
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(Dawi Obb By Abigoil Von Buren
a iiq h liq h iA

DEAR ABBY: For the last four 
months I have been going out with a boy

•  (I will call him "A ” ) who is 22. When I 
first met “A” at the swimming pool, 1 no
ticed he had a deep scar running down his 
chest, and 1 asked him how he got it. He 
told me that while in the Army he was 
cut during combat practice.

Recently, his younger brother told me 
that “ A ” was In a knife fight with another 
boy when he was 17, and that both boys 
wera sent to an Industrial School. If this 

£  atory Is true, 1 know 1 can't go out with 
“ A " any more. Should 1 believe “ A” or his 
brother? "A ’s” GIRL

DEAR GIRL: Start with ‘A” and ask 
some questions. Chances are you won’t get 
to“Z”  before you find out what you want 
to know.

• • •
DEAR A BUY: How can I get people 

to mind their own business? ^haven't had
* R  *4v5“ fr.uV'Cff.*7i« i.i1 v*'rt:s. 1 \veufnf brushed"

out, and hanging to my waist. Almost 
every day someone says, “ Why don't vou 
cut that stuff o f f7" Or, "Gee, isn't that 
mop a lot of trouble?”

*Tc be truthful, it IS a lot of trouble. 
But I like it this way, und I’m the one who 
has to take care of it. How can I get people 
to quit staring at me and making re
marks? I am 37 years old and don't need 

m  anyone to tell me how to wear my hair.
*  LONG HAIR

DEAR LONG: If you are "stared at,”  
aiid almost every day someone remarks on

your hair, periiaps you ought to treat 
yourself to a professional opinion at a 
smart beauty salon. Rut if you are deter
mined to Wear it that way, don't In* offend
ed if folks stare and make remarks. How- 
many other women your age sport a 15 
vears’ growth of hair brushed out and
hunging to the wuist?

• • •
DEAR ABBY: 1 just lead a letter in 

your column signed "A Private Affair”  
from a woman who was criticized because 
she didn't cry at her mother’s funeral.

I have been a nurse for neurly half a 
cenairy, and have witnessed many deaths 
and the fnmilies' reaction to them. I have 
observed that those who did the most 
work, caring for the departed during Ilia 
(or her) lifetime, were usually the ones 
who took the death most quietly. It is the 
ones who neglected the lost one who curry 
on in public and go into hysterics. To say 
that one is callous and unfeeling because
I: hr

» »  ♦
CONFIDENTIAL TO "IN A JAM” : 

There is NO law whereby you can FORCE
a man to marry you.

• • •
"Are things rough?”  Let Abby help 

you solve your problem. For a personul 
reply, enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and send to Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. • • •

For Abbv's booklet. “ How To Have A 
Lovely Wedding,”  send 50 cents to Abby, 
Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Wa Jha Woman:B? Ruth Mines
In their own living rooms Amer

ican families grouped together be
fore their TV seU have watched 
in hushed and prayerful alienee 
both times that America sent a 
man alone into space.

The courage of the men in the 
capsule, the fear for  his safety, 
the mystery of outer space, tha 
appeal o f  the unknown to the 
imagination o f the watchers—arc 
aa awe-inspiring as anything the 
magic o f  television has even been 
able to bring into the livea of the 
American people.

Why then does TV' have to ham 
It up, at usual, in tha fearful tima 
before the launchings? This is no

tima for cuteness, the entertain
ment aa usual, the meaningless 
chatter that is all part and parcel 
o f  the average television show.

When a man is about to risk his 
lift for us, don't we owo his cour
age, his selfishness, his dedication 
something better than a couple of 
men bandying silty words with a 
pretty girl in the usual feeble TV 
effort to fill up tima before the 
“ main attraction''?

lluw can TV be to insensitive as 
thia? A man being shot into apace 
isn't a TV spectacular but a hu
man being meeting an awe-inspir
ing test o f courage and stamina 
and self-reliance ordinary Individ-

uala ara rarely permitted to share 
even remotely.

In being able to let us sit safe
ly in our homes and in a small 
way share such an experience TV 
is a privileged medium.

Surely the Industry could meet 
such a situation with mora dig
nity, inspiration and imagination 
than has been shown so far.

You get more than one good 
idea when you read Ruth Millctt's 
booklet, “ Row to Have a Happy 
Husband.”  Send *J5 rents to Ruth 
Millett Reader Service, c /o  Snn 
ford Herald, P. O. Hos 43U, Dept. 
A, Radio City Station, New York 
IP. N. Y.

Thursday‘a top shows as pet 
viewed and selected by TV Key's 
staff o f txytrls who attend re 
hrarsals, watch screenings and 
unnljxr scripts in New- Y'ork and 
Hollywood: *

Summer Sports SpetUculur — 
“ Tournament of Thrills." Lalcr 
this evening, via “ CHS Repotts," 
you're going to be told to drive 
rarefui.y. Rut for this hour you 
can telnx and watch skilled, pto- 
4>ttiun»l stunt men doing the 
cratiest things on wheels. TapeJ 
at-New Yotk's State Fair, stunts 
range front (lying through the air 
off a rump to driving through fire. 
Most o f us have seen then- wild 
auto show* but tonight you'll ride 
with them ss cameras and ntikvs 
are in the cats. *;30 p. nt. iCRSi.

Frontier Justice—“ The Feaiful 
Courage." (Repeat) A killer stalks 
a widow hiding in an abandoned 
cabin. With her is a fellow who- 

j-t uV .f.'ffii li'eipttrg-e
lady In distress. A bit Improbable 
but convincing thanka to tha per- 
forntancea o f Ida Lupino and

I James Whitmore. Thia one is vint
age ’ot?. 8:30 p. lit. (CBS).

Bat Masterson —  “ Episode In 
Eden." (A  repeat! Very good 
Western. Rat gets drafted into 
acting as prosecuting attorney in a 
tigged trial at which the defend
ant is supposed to be fteed. Well- 
handled version o f  the stock West
o n  plot involving the strong man 
who ia destroyed by the honest 

. citizens, complete with the usual 
fast-moving showdown. S:3U p. nt. 
(N B C !.

The Real McCoy*— “ That We* 
I No Lady." (Repeat) A retun of 

that appiopiiate episode dealing 
with Kate's pitiful wardrobe. 
When Luke's eyea pop out at an
other wontan't low-cut gown, Kata 
finally realises she hasn't been 
dressing to please her ntan. 1'lras- 
ant show and we hop* this means 

| that Kathy Nolan will not wear

p. IK. t AlKTi.
My Three Rone —  “ S u n d a y  

Drive.”  (Repeat) A  delightful 
half hour based bn this show's

T V  Key Previews

usual nothing. It's a lovely spring 
day and neighbor Teanoii is bub
bling over with enthusiasm and 
poetry. The poor man enda up with 
a rarload of uninvited guesta seek
ing a free rid* in the country. 
Robert Licb Is fin* as the harassed 
neighbor, but credit goes one* 
again to the director for a beauti
ful pacing Job. V p. nt. (ABCI.

CBS Reports—“The tireat Holi
day Massacre." | Repeat) A grim 
but anllghtening report about 
milliona o f  sneaky people— mean
ing your TV Key previewer, prob
ably you, and alt those other driv
ers who contribute to the needless 
carnage on America's r o a d s .  
\*ou11 hear a stats trooper, the 
hero o f  the show, comment on the 
“ lowest form of human life," and 
listen to another traffie official 
make a irm !h '.a-.iw>».~> ' d w d j 
reguiauvn to Insure the installa
tion o f  additional safety devices by 
auto manufacturers. Two bits o f 
advira for you—watch this pro- 
giam and Install safely belts in 
your rar. 10 p. tn. (CBS).

Jack fa a r—Ueorge Gobel, who's 
rehearsing for a Broadway show, 
takes a seat with Jack tonight and 
ha should be amusing. Also on 
hand ia magasina writer Eleanor 
Harria who’a going to Berlin the 
sama tima as Jack. (Color) 11:13 
p. m. (N BC).

Television Tonight
THURSDAY P. N.

M l  It) Channel i n  Nswtresai
( I )  News tad W sstxsr 

Site IS) Atlantis Weather
l : i l  It)  Kswseop*

IS) Miiestnntt of the Century 
i» )  M td.ru. *c»«s

• :!»  Id) r*opl«'a Choice
S:SO I f )  Count of Mont* Crist#
M S  12) Huntley Brinkley

III Hunttns A rim ing with 
Don

. tit*  (3) Dsrrlnf«r 
IS) Ursnd Jury 

T:tS (Si D»u* IMnsrds 
T:SS III outlaws

|S) Bummsr Sports Specie- 
eular

IS) Onsstwsre Ho 
l i l t  (S) Diana assn 
IAS (Si Dai Slsstsrssn 

IS) Dsnesr Msu 
(SI K iel McCoys 

t : l l  C*t Uunsllnssr
(3) Bschstor I'sthrr 
i f )  Two r ic s s  tV#st 

M S  (S)Orsst Ohost atortss 
( I )  Ths I'ntouchabls*

11:11 ( I )  Oroucho M su
(S) At Ths Kourct *

t l :t t  <t) )flko  tlamni.r 
(S) Hliints risaas 
IS) Rhowca.s 

t i  l t  (t> Nswseons
«*) Chsnrst i ' .-Af'

TELEVISION star Carol Burnet crowns the new "Miss 
Imperial Polk County" at Cypress Gurtlens, assisted by 
last .year’s queen, Mary Lynn McCutcheon of Winter 
Haven. Twenty year old Shirley Jane Willis of Dundee 
won the 1061-62 title in the annual pageant which was 
viewed by more than 3,000 Polk County guests.

HOME FROM A BARREL
NEW YORK (U r i)  -  Homss 

mad# o f  plastics ere expected by 
t«* 1980's, reports llcnry OtVor* 
o f a plastics firm (Allied Chem
ical's flsstic  Division), Hr cited 
an experimenUl building con- 
structsd by Army ciiKlncera at 
Fort Belvolr, V»., as one rxampls 
o f the plastic house. The building, 
about the size o f  a two-car garage, 
is made of plastic panids moidsd 
and shaped from foam eprayed 
from a 85 gallon barrel. “ There 
will come • day when houses such 
aa this will be poured from a bar
rel,'' he said.

DIAMONDS. . . .
The Gift That Lasts Forever

Gw a l t n e y
M« 8. PARK AVK.
W* Close Wed. Nee*

■ 'V( » )  Mtd.ria. Nsws 
l l : I f  it)-)iu:!> wood Motto Carol- 

eado
( I )  Chinn.I I Thsatsr 

11:1* (I )  Jack P itr  
ItS* 13) Nsws

FRIDAY A. M.
1:11 <:> SIS" On
I.SI (t> Cont Classroom
M S ( ] )  Today
7:J» (*) Sl*n <in wsaths*. Nows 
T:7i l l )  Korin M irk.t llaport 
1:1* III Tods*

(* ) Wako I p Cartoons 
1:11 ( I )  Kaws-W tatkar,
S:S* ( I )  CD* Nsws

KISSING TELLS 
NEW YORK (UI'I) —  What's 

in a kiss? There might be infec
tious mononucleosis. So reports 
Dr. Alfred S. Evans of th* Uni
versity o f  Wisconsin. Th# medical 
slueth says tho ditepy- with a 
reputation for being transmitted 
o f oscultary activity constitutes 
a kind o f  occupational hazard for 
college students. Ht reinforces tho 
observation with statistics based 
on studien o f studenU with mo
nonucleosis.

t:3*

III*

(S) Cay tala Kangaroo 
!S> Wsatkar and New*
(S) Countdown M«wa
(3) Today
13) Morning Theater 
(d) Rompor Ream 
(*> Kartej*  Kapore
(3) Crossroads 
IS) Din# Dong Bekoot 
(S) Csntral Florida Now* i s f  

Interview*
(*) My Little Marat*

11:11 43) f a r  Wkon
(It  I Love Leey 

ll:!S  (* ) l i l t  Francisco Beat 
«•»*• (3) PU r Toar Hunch (*) vide* Village 
t i l l*  (I )  Pries t* Right

IS) Doobl* Exposure 
i t )  Oslo Storm dhear 

U t il  ( t )  Concoairatlea
(I ) daryrls* Package 
(S) Love That Bok 

t t : f l  (1) Truth nr Conseqaeasea 
(I) Love of Life 
(t) Camouflage

FRIDAY P. M.
it )  Number Pisa**

IM S II) Ouldtag Light 
IM S ( t l  NBC Nswa It.port 
I S* II) Foaus

(t )  Dr. Hudsan'a Bssrs*
_  Journal

About Foeoo .:___ —
:t* »•» k v h l s s b * *  ..

I l l  Pioynouso *
I.** ( I )  Jaa Murray about 

tl:** II) It Coetd Bo Teg
I*) Bssroh Per Tomorrow 
(I )  Pull circ le  
It)  Tour Day In Court 

1:1* ( t l  Loretta T oaeg 
t l )  Art Ltahlctror 
(•> Rood to Roalltp 

*:*• ( t )  fo u n t  Dr Matoea 
l l )  Mlliloaalra 
( ! )  Quota Par A Dap 

M l  (3) Proas This# Roots
l l )  The Verdict Is Tear# 
( I )  W ho Do Teg Treat 

t i l l  ( t )  Mah* Ream Per Daddy 
(I )  ir t fh to r  Day 
II) Aassrltoa Bandstand 

ItU  (I )  aoorst Storm 
*:M (I )  Bdgs o f  Night 
t i l l  ( I )  Haro's H ollyweed 

ID  I O'slssk Mevl* 
l l )  Cost# Walt 
( I )  Popart Playhouse 

l:M  (I )  W orld o f  W osd tf 
( I )  N s  Tie T ig

Baits Bank*
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Bocrew Oar Tab* Cfceebeg 
HOS Sanford Are. FA 1-4M

Announcing the Opening
OF TUB

Fix-It Shop Department 

EARL M O XLEY ’S GARAGE
M 3t PARK AVK. F A  I 4 4 U

We Fix Anything —
B IK E S------- LAWN MOWERS . . . .  APPLIANCES

Welding and General Aula R a pair

Qctcoby On tBhidqa By Oswald Jacoby

Recently 1 had the doubtful 
pleasure o f  watching a hard luck 
Joe player defend a hand.

He sat East and after a short pa
rted of apparent concentration 
played the jack o f spades on dutn- 
my’s nine. He smiled triumphantly 

H  when the jack held and looked 
aground for new worlds to conquer.

He filially shifted to a heart and 
South went about the business of 
wrapping up gnnie and rubber. It 
wasn't difficult, lls  took the heart 
trick, entered dummy with a dia
mond, lost the club finesse to 
West's king anti covered queen of 
spades with dummy's king. Double 

_  dummy, he could have played luw 
^  and madu lour odd, but four clubs, 

three diutnunds and twu hearts 
gave hint the game.

“ If only I had a third spade,”  
complained East, “ but then 1 am 
never lucky."

“ i f  only you knew what you 
were doing,”  said West. “ My seven 
o f  spades were clearly the fourth 
best and you had a cinch to beat 

£ t h «  hamt. Go right up with the ace
w o (  spiv’ •<! return the jack. That-_ _____ .

Florida ..as boa.cn Miami the 
last four years to even tha fool-1 
ball series between the two schools 
at l l  games each.

NORTH 
A K I l  
V  J S3
♦ a K y  i 
+  J94

WERT 
A Q I 0 8 T 2  
9 Q I0 7

10 8 3 
* K B

EAST 
A A J 
9  9 1 3 1  
»  JH72 
* 8 3 3  
<U>

dummy ducked I could establish 
my last two spades while 1 still 
held the king of clubs."

West was right. This is one time 
that a winning fiucx.te turned out 
to be a luxury.

Butm i 
* 8 3 1  
9  A K 4
♦ 83
*  A Q I 0 7 2  

Both vulnerable
South West Norik Tati
1 *  Pass 1 9  rasa
IN .T, F in  3 N.T. Psa*
Pass Pass

Opening lead—* 7
would give me a chance to cover 
with the queen and even though

STARTS SUNDAY 
JULES VERNE'S 

“ MASTER OF TIIE W ORLD- 
STARRING VINCENT PRICE

IN I A TM  
OPEN 11:13 

TODAY THRU SAT. 
CHILDREN 33c 

STUDENTS 30c • ADULTS 70c

PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER!

NO CASH NEEDED 
Up To 36 Months To Pay 

Othrr home repairs 
may be included

FREE ESTIMATE* 
CALLSherwin-Williams

117 Magnolia Are. FA 3-1881

| o \ ) i k l  ( t.i r\
M I D l - I H  T H E A T R F

PIIONE FA 3-1218 
Ends Tonlt* • 7:30 ft 11:00 

Pat Hoods -  Id -
“BERNARDINE”
Co-Feature 9:10 Only

'MOOD DAY FOB A 
HANGING”

, Fled MacMurray • Color

G irlish  B it

FBI. ft SAT.

$1.00 PER CARLOAD
3 - GIANT FEATURES - 1

Now I A t 7:30 P. M. 
W ALT DISNEY'S

"THE HOUND WHO 
THOUGHT HE WAS 

A RACCOON**
In Color

No. 2 At 8:13 Only
"ONE EYED JACKS”

Marlon Brando 
la Color

No. J At 11:15 Only
"DESERT ATTACK”
True Story Of W, W. II 

John Mill*

■ -----Allgcxx*
i  f'elae rod 

to Koysl Italian 
(unity name 

13 l-amprs))
U Apert 're 

' 11 lew.; •
21 Manner I 

d. .-lion 
33 Hsfors 
13 Carmen!
21 Scin4ina.ua 

$od
2V semes

ACROSS 
t Marjorie i 

nickname 
* Vcmtnme 

nickname 
II Citrus (ruit
13 Mountain 

nymphs
14 Ru<S'd
15 Talking bin)
IS Killed 
ITUxwiuu
I* Ashen ____
20 lUbrs* aierbo ticiimatioo of
23 Round hind borrow

NIKKI hill do;, 
^  half wolf. 

* \_  ...llegend
w i in i m l 
un Dm»d land!

RtVB DOT OF TNf HQATH
T E C H N IC O L O R *

■Utftl It MM HU Mik’d ■ «•••*! Ml H

An»w«r to Previous PuuJt

O  O l ' i
13-CU. FT. NEVER -  FROST Rcfrijentor

NEVER-FROST

GIANT
100 LB.
Z E R O - D E G R E E

FREEZER

s , .a  i -

24 Atmophris 
37 Mill Cardner
30 Poem
31 See bird 
33 Gibbon
33 Bridle part
34 Tbros 
3*Cuckoo

bltckbud 
3* A hatred being
37 Boundary 

(comb form)
3t Artist's (ram* 
40 Wrong gears 
43 Ellipsoidal . 
43 Self-dccm
S tX Z .
USoaing 

Implsmsnt 
84 Dosisn
i i  EmpSsus
38 Shop
17 HtaliSi d sw u  

DOWN
1 Bry o phytic 

plant
2 Aiutic tea
3 Rani
4 Chswod 
8 lien product 
• Epoch 
7 S»e*t

SSUSuSOS

38 Wralhrreock
19 Seed appended* 
31 Zctlout 
34 liaos.UJi lond

3* Compsrativ* 
suffix 

3* Declare 
♦0 Shrsadsr
41 Rlsrnitisi 
4J Japan*to 

gird Isa

inline tolr* 
lilafical garden

43 llule
44 Singing
47 Bib ______
4* Mlis Lanchsstsr 
49Diaorder
31 Compaq puini 
33 Surnmar iFr)

r~ r- 1“ r -5“ 1“T~T“ 4 to
ii r 1)
14
II IS 11

j!L ITurEa
sr
u

tr 44 Tfirw
55 81
« 85
ST II f

rotcuAJN caiiPtu
U(P Mbits AND VtGITAtciS
MtSHI*. lONGtff.

/  IUITIS COmPa STmI n T (UPS 
lum * AT MST UMPtSAfun

SUCIA1 VISIT TO* KXaS

O N L Y

$369«

. N E W S u p v + u t

NORGE
r t

R Y E R

acA«a scats T04M
esvsa cam a u *  
wrtwovt russsui

OF A l l—

one for 
evoih It <9 9 Of I

cylinder for
orunhl# few# tlryinq 
Aw»o»*v«i»i' (loMiet 
1|lfinh Iff

Pf l*<lu|i*« I oruf
»*«ll»)y IO» »t||lf ll 

* Irttfolldtion 
♦t- M(Hliolkhl'na giQMuls 

*n«J of pie »*s* *l> gits

only229!5

FINGERTIP SILECTI0N  OF:
• Ideal wash and spin speeds
*  Cerrsct wash and rinse tampsralure*

Os'uas ZiRUil pa.-.*! a tlnisM  Cyilsi OshuoI* vruie 
New family-sirs porcelain tub 

/  Special Wash 'n Wear Ismpsrsturst

FULLY AUTOMATIC 
2 -S P E E D  
2 -C Y C L E  

W A S H E R

NSW OBLUXI 
UMT.FILTSR 
AgITATOR 

ls«t<*t si list, u 
ssd lull.

THERM-0-TANE
CAS & APPLIANCE CO.

$19995 W. N IN T H  ST.

FA 2-5854

\



WASHINGTON (UP!) — Thay 
called him the hero o f Berlin.

When Russia blockaded every 
rround access to the beleaguered

city In 1042, the sharp-featured ge as Ambassador Clay, the Pres!- 
U. S. military governor for Ger- dent's personal representative, not 
many rallied the U. S. forces as a general of a conquering army, 
there. He already has been back to

He infused West Berliners with West Berlin, accompanying Vice 
the enthusiasm to beat the block* j President Lyndon B. Johnson ear- 
ade, and they did. I li,r this month on a moral boost*

And when it was over, and he *  lh« ^ " r f r e l e d  city,
retired, he told them that if they', Pre*î nt *•“  hj *  new* «"»• 
ever needed him again “I would Wednesday that -the sit
com. back on my hands and “ ‘ 10tn Berlin is a serious one 

.. and I wUh to havt tht advantage
He is going back. President Ken- °J h*Tiln* on ,th* #e*n# »  of

nedy Wednesday announce he ia ^  * " “ tatandln* capae-
ftendinr On. Luciui D. Clav. tha arM* ex^ r #ncf*

Slade Airfield To 
Close For Repairs

The Slade Airport between 
Long wood and Sanlaodo Springs 
will be closed Sept, l for the re
pair to Um runway and filling of 
holes, according to F. E. Slade, 
the owner.

The airport Is a grass field, said 
Slade, and the repairs are neces
sary becauss the dry weather kill
ed the sod and left bare sand 
spots. This earned boles to come 
la the surface ef the field when 
plane wheels rolled over these 
bare spots.

Tht field will get a dressing of 
top soil and ba reseeded ia time 
for the opening of the busy sea-

i/Xcr, pel lisps even more 'danger* I
Tbe field is used by businesses °us crisis because ef Communist 

for their planes and by crop dus- barriers, Clay was certain to be
welcomed beck. This time ho willten whn operate la tbe ana.

OH PURCHASE
o n v m t

(E X P lRE9

A D Q u A R T E R S

tie'

FU

P tf«  IS—Than. A ar Sir

'Hero Of Berlin' Going Back

P. U m MW handy convenient 7*11 food atoro 
of Goutr? Gob Bd. and Hard? Road

New 7-11 Store 
Set To Open 
Its Doors Friday

The first T-ll store hi Sanford 
opens its doom to ths public Fri
day at 7 a. m. nnd continues until 
11 p. m. every day of ths weak, at 
the lama houra.

Friday and Saturday will be 
grand opening dnya for the new 
store, which is located on Country 
Club Road, at the corner of Hardy 
Art., Just west ef the Country 
Club Manor subdivision.

The compact atore measures ap
proximately 2,400 square fast and 
earrisa a full line of food Itema in 
eluding frosan foods, fresh produce 
and n complete tins of dairy items.

7*11 pioneered ths open front 
)lrivs-op store In Florida, opening 
the first such store in Miami in 
IBM. Since that time a number of 
other markate have bean establish
ed.

Robert Derrsaux will be the 
manager of ths new store, coming 
hers from Orlando. Its will be as
sisted by Georgs Cubblson, retired 
Navy man.

which Jo holding Grand Opening Friday and Saturday.
(Herald Photo)

Kennedy said Clay’a appoint
ment —will not change the existing 
responsibilities ef ear military and 
diplomatic officers ia Germa^ 
and Berlin." But, he added, Clay 
would add to “our resources ef 
Judgment and action."

Tan Can Develop Film
Only ONCE

— an hnv# It daaa RIG IT
WIEBOLDT Camera Shop
210 g. Berk Senfeed. Flag

• «•». * * * 4

■wsWM V „ .A *'  .

Auto Workers 
Putting Pressure 
On General Motors

DETROIT (UPI) -  The United 
Auto Workers union sUrlad to 
put ths pressure on General Ho- 
tors today In hopes of reaching 
agreement before • government- 
prompted strike deadline expires 
Sept. «.

UAW President Walter P. Reu 
ther said he would discuss with 
GM today, "Just where ws art 
In negotiations, economic prob- 
lems and review other contract 
matters."

Wsdneiday Reulher took a hot 
and cold taek In discussing the 
UAW-GM talks.

Ha mads it eletr that the un
ion was far from satisfied with 
General Motors oilers to data but 
Insisted ths union "Is not looking 
for a strike."

Ho said ths UAW would not in
sist that GM or Ford or Chrysler 
follow exactly the profit-sharing 
linn laid down in ths union's 
agreemt.it with American Mo
tors.

Reulher then sharply turned a 
corner and insisted that GM and 
the others would have to "match" 
the AMC agreement In tome way 
before any settlement is possible.

GM Vice President Louis Sea
ton. meanwhile, was telling news
men that ths Big Three offer 
would nut an extra 11,000 in the 
pay envelopes o! GM workers 
during the three year period pro
posed.

Reulher and American Motors 
President George Romney held ■ 
Joint news conference Wednesday 
to announc the final form of the 
A.MC agreement.

In essence the agreement pro. 
Tides that ths company will set 
up a reserve fund from profits 
before taxes than an annual pay* 
snent amounting to to par cent of 
profits be foes taxes will be placed 
la tht employes "progress shar
ing" fund to pay for increased 
benefits.

In addition to Uia original 10 
per cent reserve fund the em
ployes will get • S per cent stock 
deposit, the slock to he voted bv 
trustees and tho dividends to ba 
paid into lbs fund. At the and of 
two years tho employes may 
taka the stock or convert it into 
eaih.

Bricklaying Course 
Set At Crowns

A courts In Block and Brlcklay- 
Ing will bo organised at Croumt 
Academy at • p. m. Sept. II, se- 
cordlng to-an announcement from 
E. 8. Douglass, director of voca
tional and adult education In Sem
inole County, today.

The Instructor will be Leroy 
Drown Jr. n member of the faculty 
of Crooma Academy. Brown ia 
graduate of Tuaktgee Institute In 
Alabama and is a native of Sem 
lnole County.

All the equipment necessary for 
this course la supplied by the Srm 
inola County School Board and in 
eludes a powered masonry saw, 
drafting equipment for akctching 
as wall aa hand tool*. The course 
will Include related mathematics.

The only charge ia a registra
tion f«s of $3 plus ths cost of the 
text. All those interested in taking 
th* court* should r e p o r t  to 
Crooma Academy at 6 p. m., Sept. 
It.

Further information la available 
from Douglass at his office at 202 
E. Commercial Ave.

Tom Smith, first team left and, 
will bo playing ia front of his 
homo tows folhi Nov. 4, when tho 
Cators meet Georgia Tack ia At-

Harrell & Beverly Automotive
209 m —- • Phone

W. 25th St FA 2-8415

• Engine RebnUder*
• Wholesale Ante Parts 

AUTOMOTIVE M A CHINK SHOP BIRV1CS

#

Hospital Notes
AUGUST 21 
Admissions

Lynn Wilson, Longwoud; Thomas 
B. Day, l.ake Mary; lamia* Good
win, loingwood; Thomas Parsons 
Jr„ Catherine Kinard, Buby Red
dish, Ursula West, Bsrthn Hagen, 
Mary Durant, Lilli* Daniels, John 
L. Reynolds of Sanford and Mar- 
gsret Habrish of DeBary,

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wilson ef 
Lungwood, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Green of Sanford, a girl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reddick of Han. 
ford, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as West of Sanford, a girl; Mr. 
and Mr*. Michael Durant of San
ford, a girl.

Dismissals
Gladys Elder, Bonni* Fulford, 
Georg* McCoy, Dorothy Leonard 
and Malachi Black of Sanford.

W H ATS INSIDE?
BOSTON (U PI) —  Peppered 

Manufacturing Co. bat found a 
way to squeeze the most out of a 
promotion scheme. They mail pros
pects a tiny safe with a combina
tion lock. On each of three aubse- 
queit mailings, ena digit of the 
combination is supplied. When the 
safe finally is unlocked it contains 
a sample and promotional kit.

GRAND OPENING
C E L E B R A T I O N

COUNTRY 
CLUB RD. 

and

HARDY ST.
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County Engineer Carlton Bliss was 
authorized this week to proceed with plans 
to improve SR 427 (Maitland Ave. j in Alta
monte Springs at a cost of $50,000.

The project will include installing pipe, 
filling in ditghcs and the \AXY\1v4 
which will change the road classification 
from rural to village.

The money for the project will come out 
of secondary funds.

Work is expected to start sometime 
next year and according to Bliss, will mean 
delay of some of the projects placed on top 
priority by the commission.

Earlier in the year, the Altamonte 
Town Council urged the commission to take 
action on the road. Preliminary cost esti
mates were around $100,000.

The work will include a portion o f the 
road in Altamonte Springs of 1,800 feet

The County Commission is to be commended for its
neU&n Tnesrinv in nrtln-h^ n rrnrkdnwn nn ail
TfRu’-tTra nroumi scnoois “ -vLjiLxVir.c County.

The board, working on the suggestion by Commis
sioner James P. Avery, asked that all law enforcement 
officers around county schools “crackdown hard”  on 
violators speeding in school zones.”

We agree with Avery that if this enforcement is not 
carried out, statistics at the end of the year will not be 
pleasant.

A t a rseent meeting o f the Sen- Communiitic Conspiracy which !• 
foH-DeBary Patriotic Society to be taught In tha Florida achooli 

£  held at the home o f Jamea Tal* starting in Septamber o f  1UC2. 
tnadge in Sanford, Mr. Talmadge This, with an accompanying letter 
waa aworn in as president by was sent to Governor Bryant and 
Commander J. Andraws. Tha new thrM members o f Congreas. 
president then insUlied Miss Alice yh# So£,tty h„  UtUra
Busby aa rword.ng aecreUry. fn)m „ on R s u l „ n|t >nd th# Hon< 

fo r ty  members of tha soc.ety g d „ , rlon prai, injr them for 
had written an outlina and recom- thejr ind iubmltUnf , ome
mandaUons for Uaching the merit. helpfu, , u fg „ tioni. From thMe 
o f  Americanism versus evils of developed a discussion on

^  how much time should be devoted
H u i a i I a  T A 4 / > l t n r e  *° *tu,|y « f  Communism andUVI6Q0 ICuCnCrS how much ihould be done in active

work. Each member was given a 
f  P  copy o f “ Masters o f  Deceit”  by
tom e rrom ,̂,*ar n°o,,*r ° f  f b i  and

this primer on communism will be 
a s  m  available to any member o f  theMany Mlarpc community who would like to bor-

New teachers at the Oviedo 
0  school come from (ar and near .  .  .

to Join the faculty, with new prin- A fl11 If | laCCAC 
clpal, Clyde Holder, who is from M 1 I U I I  W I H J J b J

Mrs. Hazel Flynt, who will be l l  | u m a i t  ( f l l  
librarian this year, baa Just re- Ml LjlllQII Jv l  
fumed from a year in tha Army,
dependent's school at Baumhaold-1 Adult classes in Business Kdu- 
er, Germany. cation will be resumed it  Lyman

Virginia Robinson, who will High School for residents of the 
teach the fifth grade Is formerly southern section of Seminole Conn- 

^  of Orlando and (Jerry Shuman, ty at 7 o'clock. Sept. 5.
new science teacher comes from Beginning and advanced book- 
the University of Tampa. keeping and typing will be or-

Jack Calvert, from the state ol u n ited  on this date as well as 
Kentucky will teach Senior High Gregg shorthand and dictation and 
School English. j transcription. At a later date Bus-

------------------------------ i incss English and Commercial
If there is

1UIEAKING GROUND for the educational building of 
the Casselberry Community Methodist Church is the ob
jective of this group, who are associated with the plans, 
building and church. From left, they are Kolnnd Lyons, 
chairman of the building commission; Rev. Oscar Poole,

Caseltoiy Group ___
Sell Expansion w s s e l B e r n r

* Tlie newly organized Casic
Tha Casselberry Community berry American Legion Post 2: 

Methodist Church launched a new h®'11 .an installation of offlcei 
expansion program Sunday morn- la,t evening at the Won
ing with the ground breaking for cn * c ,u h of Casselberry. Presli 
a new 2-story educational build- officials at the Initallalio 
ing were Kenneth Moyer, 6lh diltrii

The new *18.000 building will commander of Orlando. Mrs. L< 
houte eight new classrooms. It r*in« Temple, chairman of Won 
is hoped that much of the work cn Veterans 8th district, Mrs. El 
can be done with volunteer labor. **beth Poland, 8th district *< 

Roland Lyons, chairman of the jutant. and Art Hertzel, 6.h di 
building committee, dug the first 
shove'till of dirt. Others taking ' r \ 
part in the ceremony were Rev.! 3
Oscar C. Poole. Hill Stlggins,: ' ' ■ ' ■

superin- ^
tin-

Carlyle Swafford, ;i>>ist.int uips'r- 
inlendcnt, Ferrell. Wil- w F 1'
ham Shook, and Mrs Nelson Hun- w A t
ncll. president of the Woman's /?:
Society of Christian Service. j f

Serving on tlw building com- ' y
mi tee are I.yons, Wood, Swofford, £ t y
Ferrell and Shook. ' I

with shovel, Hill Stiggins, architect. Carlyle Swofford, 
Harold Wood, William Shook, Burbon Fenell and Charles 
Winkle. The two story building will be built in the rear 
of the present sanctuary.

(Herald Photo)

Tha Spareribbcrs Friday After
noon Bowling-Club of DcBary is 
now holding open bowling sessions 
every Friday afternoon, and will 
continue until the start of the 
regular team competition season, 
which will start Friday, Sept. • 
at the Jet Lancs, Sanford Eight 
five-men teams will compete on 
a handicap basis. \

Ten members of the Spafertb- 
hers Club competed in the Golden 
Age League, which just completed 
its 1080-61 season, and were rep
resentatives of the DcBary No. 1 
and DcBary No. 2 teams. The No. 
1 learn finished in second place 
behind the Orlando No. 2 team. 
The individual average results 
showed Orville Jones of DeBary in 
fifth place in league standing and 
first place among the DeBary 
Bowlers.

The annual meeting, prise 
awarding and banquet was held in 
the Driftwood Banquet Hall, Or
lando. Aug. 20, it  which time Or
ville Junes was unanimously elect
ed vice president of The Golden 
Age Howling League for 1061-82. 
Those from DeBary attending the 
banquet with their wives were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Frltts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Kyle, Mr. and Mrs. Al Kol- 
benski, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Long, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lederhaui, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Muller, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Rothchild, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Stoncy,iMr. and Mrs. 
Chris Wichern.

trict sgt-at-arms.
All members of the Post took 

the obligation and oath of the 
American legion in a body as ad
ministered by District Command
er Moyer.

The follow mg officers were 
sworn in: I*onan1 Casselberry, 
commander; Edward J. Pender, 
vice commander: Frances Rade- 
macher, adjutant: Clyde Kerce, 
service officer; Pete Hamilton.

arms; Kennethsergeant
Greene, finanee officer; Rcnjamin 
Evans, historian and Clarence 
L. Doebencr. chaplain.

Before presen. ing the Post 
charter Commander Moyer spoke 
on the objects, aims, and respon
sibilities of the Aineriuan legion.

A message of congratulations 
was read from Mayor Joseph 
Laird, who was unable to be pre
sent.

MISS JANICE ELINOR 
Luxcn of Longwood hn« 
graduates! from Eastern 
Air Lines flight attendant 
training school in Miami, 
and has started her career 
as an EAL stewardess.

Organizational 
Meeting Slated

An organizational meeting o f a 
Garden Club for all South Seiol. 
note County residents was held 
Monday at the Longwood Civic 
league Building.

Mrs. Voile Williams Jr., o f San
ford and president o f Sanford Gar
den Clubs, welcomed around eigh
teen member* and spoke to them 
on club organization.

Mr,. W. J. Hartley and Mrs. C. 
L. Nichols, serving as temporary 
offirera will name a nominating 
board at the next meeting to be 
held September IS at the Sanlande 
recreation hail located at the cor
ner o f  the Longwood road and 
highway 17-92. The meeting will 
begin at 2:20 and all prospective 
members are Invited to attend.

Mri. Edward Pell, president of 
the Osteen Parent Teachers Asso
ciation announces tha following 
officers and committees for tha 
coining year.

Mrs. Pell, president; Mrs. Ruth 
Gowan, vice-president; Mrs. G. 
C. Ilosack, secretary; Mrs. Mar
vin Itiggs, treasurer; Mrs. Dur- 
lene Nettles, parliamentarian, and 
Mrs. Helen Velno, historian.

Also Mrs. Gowan as program 
chairman; Mrs. L. W. Jones, hos
pitality; Mrs. Mary Louisa Velno, 
home room ; Mrs. Darlene Wilson 
and Mrs. J.C. Carpenter, mem
bership; Mrs. Nolsn Osteen, devo
tions; .Mrs. John Jurss, Mrs. 
Frank George and Mrs. W. W. 
Smedberg, publicity; Mrs. Troy 
Gary, saving stamps; Mrs. Al
bert Pell, school board delegate 
and county council delegate; and 
Mra. Gowan, county council hos
pitality delegate.

DeBary Club 
Holds Meeting

The DeBary Duplicate Bridge 
Club met Tuesday at the Moose 
Lodge in Det.and snd the fol
lowing winners were named.

North and South winners: First, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baker. Second, 
Mrs. H. B. Morrison snd Miss 
Ethel Johnson; Third, Mrs, Frank 
Austin and Mrs. II. G. Stemshorn.

East snd West: First, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loris Weeks; Second. Mrs. 
O. N. Lackey and Mrs. William 
Foutds; Third, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Hinkle.

Winners of the August series 
were Mrs. Weeks, Mrs. Lackey, 
Mrs: William Woodlock, Mrs. C. 
E. Black and Miss Johnson.

SOUTH SEMINOLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL in the Casselberry area 
will have the assistance this year of these new fnculty members. They are, 
front left, Mra. Lynn Shierlock, fifth grade, Mra. Beverly Kegelman, sec
ond, Mrs. Carolyn Miller, third, Mrs. Hetty Jane Smith, second. Mrs. O. II. 
Sullivan, fifth, Mrs. Josephine Bradley, sixth and James Clark, sixth. The 
principal at South Seminole is Harold Heckanhack. (Herald Photo)

Artist Gives 
Demonstration

fly MRS. ADAM MULLER 
Arti t Mr*. A. K. Luke recently 

gave > demonstration at the Art 
Center and by popular requrat 
conducted a landscape demonstra
tion yesterday afternoon at the 
lleltwry Mansion House,

Artist Luka tella what she Is 
doing ni she goes along which is 
a big help to the beginner.

A child’s fret can easily develop 
strain or muscle and ligament 
weakneaaes from ballet lessons 
unlaia they art proparly super
vised. North Orlando Civil Defense 

survival training program has 
been very successful according to 
Arthur Rhodes, head of tha Civil 
Defense program there. The first 
class in this program ended lues- 
day evening with 22 men receiving 
their diplomas in the North Or'an 
do Fire Hall.

Rhodes also stated that the pos
sibility of a community shelter, as 
welt as individual shelters, his 
been discussed. However, Mayor 
Frank Fasula haa received a let
ter from the Civil Defense Head
quarters stating that there are no 
funds available (or shelters at tills 
time. Mayor Fasula added that 
there U no land available for com
munity shelters in North Orlando.

Within a few weeks Rhodes ex
pects to have a complete proglim 
worked out which will include first 
aid, rescue, transportation and a

system of warning for attack.
He also plana to have block 

warden* to whom people in each 
block can turn in case of em er
gency. The program Is designed 
to accommodate disaster of any 
sort.

Anyone in this area needing help 
or advice may contact ithodca or 
Robert Stephenson. A meeting will 
be scheduled later to tell residents 
what has been done for them and 
to answer questions they may 
have.

Another class in Civil Defense is 
being formed now and is sched
uled to start next week. In con
junction with this, a First Aid 
class is being organised to begin

the same week, but meetings will 
be on a different night in case 
someone wishes to enroll in both 
courses.

Same Teachers 
For Osteen Set

Osteen school will open Tuesday 
with tho same staff of teachers as 
last year.

Mrs. Sylvia Hardin will be prin
cipal and .will teaeb the (if'h and 
sixth grades also. Mr. Cecelia 
Saylea will taaeh tre first and sec
ond grades and Mr*. Ethel Tart

HHIGIIT, SMILING FACES characterize these new Altamonte School 
teacher*, ready to g" to work instructing children of that achool. From 
left, by rows, Shirley Stuart, fifth and aixth grade teacher, Trene King, 
fifth und aixth, Alice Truchelut, second grade, Mary Gregory second. Eliza
beth Miller, first, Doris Nicholson, first, Marlene Sherrod, third, Nudine 
Colling, third, Mary Strickland, fourth, Elizabeth Lang, second, Folly 
Morse, first und James Moeely, fifth und aixth. Altamonte fifth and sixth 
grades will have many combined classes this year under the mass instruc
tion program, being put into practice. Not shown here are Frank Gore, 
Carolyn Gore and Roberta Richards, three other new teachers,

X & sn lL  M is t i )

LYMAN SCHOOL will have these additional teachera this year to help 
with their greatly expanded enrollment. On the front row are Jean Haw. 
kins, librarian, Virginia McEachin, English teacher and Fletcher Cockrell, 
English teacher. Back row, W. E. Scheibel. math, Tona Battle, math, Jean 
Bowers. English and James I. Bowers, w ho will be tlq» guidance director 
for the Lyman student*. The principal of Lyman is Ralph Diggs and assist
ant jp*1 is C. 51. Harp. (Herald Photo)
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